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PMl' ·E 
I.lTRODlJC'l'ICN 
It is hard to be hEmlth educ t or, d not be cone mcd 'lith r..1ost 
of the habits erci d by y U.."l _ L. . d omen . ·ro ko p an open ... i: d 
in he fae of coW'ltl as "'Jv .. rti · ~1ents 1 J.'ler. nAl opinion::~ , and Jre-
judicod. 'icif!..nt.i.t.'ic tate., mts, is not. en..,y to do. It. l ~ ves th . thinker 
in a f Jatr.at d stat • B enuoe th 1riter waa l eft iith th;~t feeling, 
thL .. study ~,a ... unde:rtak • That exc ssi · .smoking i s ben f:i.cial1 or 
v h r:.nless , is h r d t o b .. l i ov · • 
There is another motive behind t\i discour.; • 1 ·o~er Babscn, th . 
fa ous stt:~.ti t.icia."l , roc · t l y s o.id, n ,'h n . eric • k.,cnc~t. mind n.r 
usin , the newsp pers , r .• f;.g, z.i.nes, ovi s , · nd r dio to entice yout 1 to 
drink hi · ky, s: ok ~oro ci.~a:ret tes , and make heroes f crimi ala , t ho -e 
youth should h ve the other aid of the 
'rhe a.tt .. pt to brin::> t o; th r ouch of th ·.xporil'ncnt· 1 r es lt in 
the fi l d of t aba.cco sm.okin ~, 1 hns not been dono rr;c n "~ly. ' 'h t .• or k 
has b 'etl done, haa been la_d A.wny wher the sci ools oul not nor.n.w.lly 
find it . ~ Each . erlm ntor ; sp cia.list in h:i.a oY;n neld1 r .port~ to 
his o•m ap cill•ed and highly ... ciertt.if ic joum ~l. 'lhus , onl;y- r. s 
het lth eduen or., 'rlit.r" int the cu ,tul .tiv :in:lcx. for those ind· v-i ual 
r ports , and 11unb 1rry" nd bring t,o attent i on the facts , 1; 11 the 
truth lJe knov to rnor t a.1 t he m.ru ho di "'eov r d it . 
I he ln'> requires p pils knm ·loo~e f t e of eot:J of 
alcohol a.."ld to acco ., The d ir-e ira pr s nt th'!.t t he t.rut,h be t aught , 
but sourc s i n the textbooks tc an w int .r t i;1 • 
= ~ ··===~ =======~~====~===~======== ==--oo===#== 
1 
I 
Thi thesis is n atte: ... t to .... . i h in_or 1-lltion t o he •. lth edue t ors , 
physic . cators, cl" s ro te· ch r , t.hat. th ;y · oy be :-or n-
li~htencd i.'1 th i r i n5truction ,. 1 he uthor h s un :>.rt.hcd ~ cient · 'ic 
m.n t or· sl, c . ult d . edic nl m~n ··. d health cd ·o +-ora , and h~s tried to 
kc ~p cl .ar of uubjP.ctive opinion • Th t hou'iht h· . · be n , i f smoki ng 
i.... b nefici l i n the long run - by nll me~ns oke . Th · writ r h a 
t r ied to r :ullin un "'ej u iced on-<' ·,ay or t he oth r . 
2 
TOBACCO AND NICOTINE 
Tobacco 1.:13 d:i.seoveroo. in Aru.eric on the lGla.qd ot' San Sy,l dore 
by the .. en of Col u.rnbus , and L"ltroduced to f:.,urope by a Sp::.niard 
(Thevet) in 1517. People at first .. '-:ere persocut€!d for uni.nrr it, but 
~" tL'<'l' went on tho hi'!,her clns ... o ... adopted it. At t.h td:n of the 
li'rench r~evolution the soldi rs sat the style1 &"ld the last ~ .orld · -r 
started th, habit nmong tho you."l . peo 1~ , and particularly th<l 110men 
(32) .. 
T. o herbneious me:nber of tht~ Sol:.l.nacoous ft. ily named Hicotania 
poison:::, but the , ost interesting by far is ni ooti.ne (C1rrlil4 ~2) * It io 
soluble in v;ater, lcohol find et.her , .. nd t .-~n 3 brov.n when exposed to 
the air. ·rh·tt. it is a. o··;erful and rupid poison, -~"ith only 6 r. ·i • 
needed to cause de' th in r·ne hUJ'iU;J.n b ing, is 11 knmm {84) , (11.4). 
Cl' i m1:.> of c ;,rbon nonoxirl poison· n1:: do not seem to be strong 
enou h to warrant much ntte t.ion. 'l'he a"nount. cf carbon r. ono.xidc in 
t,h tobacco depends on the clo::sene.. of pa.ckin , ~'ld the rate oi' burn-
iniir• Cigarettes v ry fror.1 . 06 to 1. 1.0 · er cent of carbon monoxide 
( 58, 3). In 'l1oking it h.: been found thn.t a.bou.t 1.0 per cent or the 
c rbon monoxide re· ches the lu..t'lgs , bu.:. br-eathin takes pl .ce s veri.l 
t:hnes bet· cen inh· lations , o ~hat. · ctua.l ab~ r p ion of c::trbon . onoxide 
i much s:,le.ll or th~.n 1. 0 lcr eent. • 
Since the ti~sues of the mouth and lWlgs are non- ·lly oist , they 




ho .ev r , th·>.t enptyin!_, the pipe before all of \ih.e toh< ceo L ne , 
fi i C'hi .rt tho cir;•~r vii th " i . t:bl · butt , nd thP. .it h t1 cir:-a:r-
&'Jl.OU!lt o ar.se:1ic · bsorbed ... ...., no or - t h t.ht:.t p .itt d by 1·· · for 
to d r due • (43, 34} . 
Th, .. t there n.r· oth r credit ed -::oisons in t h c·· ffar tte i · :pr ob<tbl y 
t:. r ue, but t :i~ P'· per will ho concerned ohi o.fly -;:i.t,h the rno .... t i, port· nt 
one fro"• th h.~lti standpoint. , thu.t i s , nicotine . Until ci ar tt 
~nd tobaccos in er bee c nicotin - f r m, , th y ·ill conti.nu . to 
c · se att .nt on. There is, ho ·"'lvcr, a cigar tte hold,r on the market 
that contains a hol e c . ar :: :,tc s .filt ~r o.r the nic .t in.c. · his 
f i.lt€r ha an ... lur:rl.m.un br.. rrel ieh cool ql~ickly ( du t o hi;;h h -"t 
con,'ucti vity) and d posi ts t e v l a:t, ' l e .... ub tcmces in t 1c 3l oke •-it. in 
the f:i.lt.er cigarette ,. 1'hc lab rntorie of t h · I t lia.n Gov m n,.:::tt ''<ono-
pol y st te that the hold .r o ·· a sinttl(J fi lter - ci i:;:; .ret.te re::1ovCJs 70. 5 
r c t of icotinEl, .... nd that t.h on ' m:'·h t ·o ci ;"H•t teo r 1ov · ove:::-
93 per ce1t (45) . 
oke b:r:.md·s rl. th 
hi gher nd..cot ~ o 1t~ t , hilr oth r t.tink hc;r 
tinized" br· nus . TiL latter has y t. to -.. e foun.d (1 2, P• 6) , i:· i to 
1ch ha been ol i rn ,d f or to coo, lon , be .for • tht<:. .. r~ sent tir o, 
II ::.~no bcm 
~ __ ~---. L eollor, 
I ====== 
s.id that 3i di sc s ·niO! s::tokitP 'th French 
sai d , ' "You, 
you v.r more wide a ake. But yon ha.vc ont! disadvantage: you .. r 1 ,ore 
inc-ined to b·~ hasty. ut (Bia11ark, ho·~: ver, l'ltJ.S often furiouci • ith 
rag·'. ) I t W~!S o• Shea w :10 b .em !G so inter c. ted, (dUf:: to p:rev OUv con-
fusion .at great convent:i ons ihe:t>e educators and sci n ti ts .llike 
. ok:ed) tht.lt he investiea.t d countless 1ro d con li:t:.eratur~ on t he 
subject of tobacco smokin~ (81) . The urobl ie beginning to tuke shape. 
~=======:t-==~-==-============================================================4========== 
• 
It is acknoHledged that the bono rrow is ~r.portP~t in the 
production of red blood corpusel ~ s ; an 1 thct ·tJles -; eryt,hrocyt.co os ess 
a r ed coloring matter, he!no ,lobin, •vhich c ttdns .. ore than half of' 
the iron in n healthy d 1lt body. It L'1 fnrttwr awt:~d thl.it, th£ 1 o-
globin carries the oxy · '\ from the lunr~ to th(' tissue and o lls .. 
Uore henoglobin m.-'ly b~ created as need .d in the 
red bl od cP-11 day t o be supplied. ith he~no!,lobin, th • ne ed iron 
must be sec\.tr d i'rom thr.: d(~Stl·uction of the ol·d red blood cells 1 as 
well s th liv r r eserve. 'l'h'is , ho· ·ev".r1 i.· :rt ill in dequat. • ·rna 
di t beco: .es the focus of ttention . \;·hen too lit.tl.;; iron is taken 
in the. diet , too little h(~mor1lobin is manuf etur -d~ e:.n~t th(: :result 
is nutri:t 
Recent tudi s shoH th[>t.t ~ 1'6oorve supply of .iron ca.," bo stored 
in the body i.t' ;;. ,_, e r ous nmount 1s eons ·1 =d in the food . l'hi.s rnenna 
that eating foods wh ·.ch ecmtt.t.in iron is s3entiul to propt"r body 
funetioning. Adolescent girl twed Qxcm:;s iron; t n .:1 1 o:-n ha.vc a. 
deficiency~ but. ViOl hav · en l.l.V f.':t'a.ge he.!lw ;.lobin e tent nbout 10 
per cen ... bolo~ the m~n (m ·:~n. trual per1o1s), nd s:lnee a.11y wo:u.::n c· t 
less food beca1.1.. e of th --i • fi~ure, th .y rece5.v 1.t"!ns iron , and th · 
Of cour·~.e there are othf~r cnuoes of ""na; · :J. b sides t he malnutr-










~k r asiti c , lan·C. or }m.im~-1 l:i.f e, end to.x:i.ns · n the blood ure < f · · 
Xj'·mpl es .. ut,, th $0 U:t '(', :tl.OTe Or l.:1SS out of the control of th in-
t.H-:.i.l <3.1. T r .. d••c0. the n )pet.itt;l for whoh:sonv: foode rich i.n iron 
(me t • egg J olks , gree1s) would seem r1n illo~ et\l t hine to do. 
'fobiitCCo , okin.:r h ·~S a f..>T -at ·t;endency ·to de&den th ap_ etiteo It 
lo··· of f;, l:i.v.:~ n most 
S\tbj eot~ , accordi g to Sch."l.edorf and I vy ( ~9 , ~ ~ 899) . Clinicians 
j uice, occurs in heavy smokers (36 P• 77).. Thio may b!:· attributed 
to tha effect of the nioottne on the nerw~ cent r!> which ccntr ol 
•'ecretion. Schnedo::-f and Ivy have found that tob~~cco sookt~ almost 
:L"!llt"'.ediately topped the hungE;r co trac~~ions ·n t,he st ~ . c .. • Th . be 
This they proved by nicoti.l'le injoction, 1h.ich did not stop hunger 
contra.cti.o:1s t,he .. moltc in t: e stomnch did . ~h~itov r the irrit.r-~nt 
in the smoke .a. , 1 t~ quell0.d th(! co. tractions ~..or f'iftoen minute 
befor thoy b g,. n r~ga.tn . Carlson and Le is a ,r"e tho.t~ the irritating 
(17 p . 149) . Tnis . 3 .;:oat likely Itlcot:i.ne . 
st01, ach, but when it does it to ds to deprc s secretion ~m retial:"d 
ev cuation . Since the .;,)to;nach beco:e& no:rn acid, :norf> i:r:rit··tin:•r, ore 
pr on to belehine of add into the e:;oph guo (h<-~art bm'n) , nnd ''lore 
inactive, t erE can be no .feeling or hun-~ r . 'fhe na tu!'tU. appeti t _ .ia 
g ne. There is no desire to eat . Logically, cor tinuGd s~· okinc; 
I 
___ [L_gossi~_c _nt_s to· -rd a droo in · i •,ht,. 
-x-




a.pp tit ., nn 1ncr ase C}f saliw.r·y ;.· n .1 f;~ ~ -=~~.:;. tc ot:C tio, ~ follo ! (ild y 
''· ·~e~r£use. , . nd c!. depressi.on of' the auto:--to.nic :"1oV 1amt' or· the ali-
mr-'nk\r,' crmnl a.t nr;:;t,, .follo·;~od by augn~at:rt.ion :.~1iCh .-:.Ct.s t.hrou h 
the vugi n~..:rv'f" 1:oto :t'l?!flc:c (2 }. It eo11s tl &.t, in m.oct··r~·tion , Q'l'loking 
acts as a m·.l lKKativa . Sol iei.t •d op:i. i.on b~::.rs thi.s o· .. 
ngrcn. tha t it, h · ... tendency to ke p the bo l s rcg~.~lex· , but .,h.:lt . 
chronic i :n·it·-' tion by nicot.ino c~n.l~ e chronic int ._:stin.;:~l cut.:trrh ;c:nd 
dJ 1.u ·rhea ( 17), 
Physiological "' tJJetitf::S • rihethor they b · fJ. cr~(v··: r f-or 1rxual 
:ir: uli.> a, sleep, lazyn ,a .. , ox· for :f< od1 invol ve e\ very s _na:it.ive ar -
:rang\::;1:1€ .. t.. Sev-er':J.l yt:l-fil'S t !JO ·the c r1itO\' of the Arw.u·icfm f.~ dic .... l 
Assooi:t.t.-ion journal sai.d: 
"'ri'm'v .t'l'ilcric<m : o:nanhood p" :;:m ·d durin.:{' th"' la~. t, :'i.vc year., 
t:.hrotl ,A Q.:1e of tho~, P'lWiodie Cl'ht\.fPS thn.t h~:.V.,; ·~· fflickcd we ·nt tdm 
s:i.nce ~he woi."l' b<:,_ , -~n is not ~ seer ~t, . ln<.loed :.c.rnert everY" lLr0 beg. 
to cultivate sylph- like f'i!;lll'lY, di ted t.h<;.:ns lV\.S to t he point of 
d truetion; a .d tube "Culosi.s r ..... tea, 
in m.r~ny eo:-:l'r.urdtles. '.rhe hu;u .. • n appetite '' .,, fil. d~lica.te mt.cba.i..:i.am f.:!ld 
th • tte '~Jt. to ur .e th~.t. l !'. b~ ~hort Ai or d .. t,x·oy ·:t by r euln.r u.~e .of 
tobacco i~ ess .ntji ·lly v:i.eious . 11 ( 35) . 
G narnlly it is agre d that the nervous urd ·.r eight woman C· be 
h •lp. d r. su· nbly by giv.:Jl,~, up t ho.c.eo ..,:r:oking. .Sol :i.dt Fd report;:. re 
th~·t stw t end. to sleep better, t el b ,ttor1 &.\1 ·. aubj oC!:.i"l: nly look 
better. 
8 
TOBACCO Mm Til? CIECULATOhY SY .... TE:~~ 
As discrses present t.hc:nselves to the hu"';m syste:'l tht'i reactio~1 
qi Jite generally is to raise the p\U~le . B~r so doin,1' the circulo:tion is 
qtlickened, thu, oi'f~dng corabatn e-. .:rt to the foreign ma tt,er. ' · high 
puls is al"t :i.ndicat:lon cf an ovc:lrworh:in,:; hear t . '.i.'hc hea. h~s :J de-
finite ·..-•orking forcE'.~, nrtd beyon thnt !?,l'eat r ,s xve. In a nor.n.::'l heart 
the rosol"VIO force :ts gr · a.ter ttr 1 in a Weak h<"'art . 'I'hrow?h proner 
exerci~c, di -t, and rest, reservt:~ 1.s built up. Conver.;ely, t u .. , ug'l 
improper habits, such as those in \b;l.ch toxins ar~ introduced in':.o the 
syete;n1 ·th r(:>ser.roa is tmn down . 'l'hc ptilse r:;~,t is <.:> gooct inc: ic< tion 
of cardi · c r€serve _oree, and t 1e lo<·or tho b at the b~:tt ~r· t 1e reserve, 
It is mca.-lt b ro ·erve that th hcsrt muscle is in finer oJorkin.r order 
to d.".l at,c for e:reater exe:rc:i..,e1 und thuc· st.ron~. -~r hen it is need. to 
Jump ,. ore blood, aa in fi .,htin.r, ·nrcctions, 'I'o raise the rul e io to 
cause the heart to do raore work . 
S oki!liJ r< ises the puls bt-::at b~.cau:.:;e micot.in'9 sE:HY:ts to ~lt:i.tmut .te 
t.he heart , :Eo:.·•qx~rir:Hmt,s in :' ·ner~.l h'·.ve .found this to h<:: rue (102 p .. 17 
An incr"''c <Sed pulse beat in ;;.. nor;nnl sy tam wo .ld not nlter the 
blood prcssurA very rJ.u h 1 but nhoul(l ... c·:~1f' ection oi' th . t. ~.,yste, be 
partl y shut o f , or constricted; th pl'f'Ssure ' ould undoubtedly ri - fh 
Thin beco:n.es th e · se with ';, ok rs. 
t o constrict the art .1 ioles ar rl thu 
69 , 78, 87) . 
£acotin :,nterii e the body ac~: s 
r nis, blood pro..,surc (49, 94,119, 
==~======91--====----==-
ln t>he 2" '-' C ":11'. studi ~s at ~he ~!"".yo linic , He:rr-ic.t• and Cusick h· v 
fom1d _~hat t h£> . vcr.!.ge increaoe in systolic blood prcs_.ur for- ~:. cure-
fully .scl\~cto l tudcn .. gro·up of' t'fielve individuaL, mo wero hyper-
react. ve to t obnC<"!O ·1a 2~ p ·r cer t~ Md th .. ~ rli· stolic )/.., pc cc t . ""hi 
.indu e~ v~.so.:.;p"Cld!!l :n:1de the ~~ri:->hertil skip t -mper·rt.ure ris,) FJ .. t'ld t e 
h ~rt, "'P d incroa o (/,.9) ., It is interest ng t.o note that. .the s· ~.e 
~ubjuc~ s wil_.h unl. ;;ht d cig rctt s in their .• out,~ "'ho~'<ml no differ· nc 
pres sur is ah;ay r is ,d u· on s:nokit fl. (59) ., Thi .... , prea~n.l.!'e rt.pres(.nt;;:~ 
th . 1.·:o:dt th h ~a.rt •1·~S to do to op :1 its v ~lves b .fore it e t• •l send 
bloor: into t .e arteri -~ .. ln other words1 th highur t 1e diastolic 
p:ressu:r th . mor~ n;~r .r lost b.v th•· hrmrt. -Such an :inAffioiency of 
H art. irromxlat:tries due to tobr ceo r . pr f.'SE'int . n cany h ;nvy 
s.nokers. t:'any, ho··~··v -·r, do not r c··- lize thi.:- . · he m.o t eom.~<lf)f\ n· pre ... 
111~::-tur. heart. ccntractiona, th(1.f;, ean be ... c t :r the :in iv.idual (J6 P• 25G. 
o. f.indings '-it the 1.:~. t rorl · "1" t:ntry perl .. O'-.. (oire GOf:.t1ingful :l..n con-
n ctio:1 ' th th b i :···ew..tla.r h(~ · rt b~t t. kno Jt ' s "to · ceo heart . u Out 
of the ID ny and v· rle Ch uses of dr"ft re,ject.ions; the h' rt. anc blood 
vessel r te~ th high :st , ~;hich w~ ov :r 13 per c .nt (110)" It l.j also 
signU'icant to not h •re that dca.;.h<'l fr.o~a heu.rt di ... enses av i oreac·ed 
.from 159 .. 9 per 100, 000 popul(:.tion in 1912 to 26$. 1 ln 19.37 (11 r' • 5l.2) ,. 
It ~ nks l'ir:.l*:. :ln tho ct.~uso of de< th to .y. There ~nay be a r ~ 1-::.tion · ip 
10 
1'hst i~We.$t.i. tors would not hcstia.tfJ to rcc grdze t'lndi gs Hl.: d 
of. the ri~3e of blood pressure ; Hoth ;md Hines took care oi' tht~ ':il'Oble:.'l 
by :-ne(:.su.ring: p ··O~Jle of h:igh , low, and normul blood pressure . 'l'hat 
certain peopl~ ax-o more suscoptnble to the r aotion of nicotine. ;- s pro-
bably quite po;.:;sibl(., but Hot.h nnd Hinr:s foun '! rlsea in all types (87) , 
ln do ,s a.":!d cats nicotine cau~~e.s a po:.-.; .. rful v.., soconstricticn and 
rise in nrte·rh.l pressuro ( 48} • In men a~ Hi omf:~n ·th:l · clot;!& not CE>Jl\ to 
be :proportionally ;;~s cnt . 
To finally prove thnt ..,Qm: , toxic suhst.c.nco i;1 the ci ~,flrettt> Cf;.USed 
constriction of' nrtcriol cs , Cusic!..: end Herrill meastu•cd t.hc a:nou t of 
arteriolar changes in the v~ scul< r sys.t ~m of the r -tinH,. 'the ei ~ht 
a.rt.eri ole.. in the r eti.na were lil!!l :lsured in 1'l :i cror~s by me<.ms of a :11odifi ed 
gr·r-..ticulc in , n opthalmoseope (25 !,:'1 .. lll) . B ,fol· tt~ tru:i t e5t tht., average 
cnlibor of the e:i.ght retin~rl ar-terioles in i:lv :.. peopl;t; was 96 ,n:icrons . 
Imm di-B:tely {i .ft .r i nhnlinJ tobacco o::.1oke these decrEmsed {constricted) 
in sizo t'o 74. C m.ieron:: or 22 per eP.nt.. l n other •;ords the decrease 
in cali ber r the r etin; 1 ~rt"'riolcs is ~vid<mce oonclu~1ive to blo d 
pr essure inereztse. On th<::J oth(.r hand , a deere· se :ln blood pr·essu:re is 
!ollow~d by an increase :L"l c~iber. 'l'h'1' e individual s v1 I'ltl no ... over-
sensitive , as thers ml ·:,ht. be , to te:,lperat\U' chc:tnges ; tht:.ir re~ctbn 
in ·the retina i"" an excellent e~nplH of proof of v:. so:>p:'YS,;l upon 
s::to'l:".i."\g" This is r :tther import ·nt ovidt::nce i'or poopl(,; to h .ed ·Hbo h~vo 
the disease thro::u1 oat1£,'it5.t: oblit.or;.;.,'l.s 1 or &ny ot her w:soiJlnr disf~ace. 
Co:rl:.&i.ly i t 'oult se(:m, that this type of n p eon hns w ·ryth1ng t o 
ooatn by .iving up tob~eco . 
ll 
12 
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• t.h D rtmcnt of Pha~.a.e lo )y t Colt .. bi£>. Ln it ·s 
found t..h"·t ~~ .. rely t. .,.Jdn ~. ~doe br .~. h rll.l COl.'btr: ct t.h. blo .~ 
rv<.ti.on th t s :noki•l o cigare·t.t , .. p. o . ccs lo·. rin of peripheral 
skin tc~- • .'e d;ur . h b 'en ccn hmed by th Life t:t.:tm "ion 1 ti tut · t 
~l · York, an others (69,W. , ll9, . 7) " r>l.no t. any n may note th.s.t 
circulat · i cut off lt the am due to the 'i'l. y t h€. D. i .. x·c. t ingt 
the f:i.nGer ... b· co·n • eol . and nurnb. or ' ;-.r, du_· o ni c t. · n 
I 
in t h ·yste~ , ccnstrictio~l f t,h , ·.rterlolt. in ·t < fil "' r tip lO'.' rs i 
.l'it colo.:' it.~. Unive ~sity t. er t <.l · ~ ncr tt - ' , t ere il the t 
r f\..1lly not · nd 
·the c . pillary t,uft"' · t t h n.. 1 fo of tho in.;· r · ero clo"'ely ob-
copic ~n .. ific tio.'l . Yt:·t , th r t h 
inhal tt 1 of f.\ d · bre. th to . ceour: t for th .a dro. i n t .. mp·,r tur 
nd ~it · ca )i llnr · co. triction . ?her for , the cxpori.! : -· t or 
fel t thnt th . cons r · ct on in t.h hanr.l , :fore ; a. d fl11 cr , not 
d\ e to th c olitlJ of th blo- ,_. b· the i s)ircd ir, bt:.c us· pl c 'Lng 
du to rr.: e • 
It wa 1 o foun , 
liorlts , hat 1.nh 1 n ..,. to'b ceo :nokc -pl · • s a r ~or p- rt 1n "'• sui ,~ va.so-
co. str ' ction. "' ::10 -t: M.ll r c · c h t · lun,"s the · 1er t.h(' " ·rson inh"J.le 
or not . for t 1 lt: ·' c n·1ot ·iff rc tint b >t.we m 
it < air ~t out . The a~ou t of oke i, th i . the 
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p~!r _I 
ph "'r 1. t e , cr .... t r o:t' younrs hc:i~.lthy rn. -n ri nor- o s:r_:0kin.:: th:- l dor 
'rh .r i•· ;>rob .bly 
' h t tal-res ~lac her o b CC 'l'> 
ma.n to ~ put u 11 with , oi ... ons , is .. o c v.r thr . • .. a's to .... be·ut.r t~o· t 
uc ptum • 
'ih th subj cts r ' nor<: .1 hu: .:.m b oi.n~,.c , ·hath r t he l · y (~c ·n 
tr l P!- ed or on ho r , o ~ · t r _. di · .. , co::U'or t l:r in h ir, or 
t . r - s , t h r · i ·· 
. r a t. ., 
· ~· nrov~ t,c be d o to ni .otine (or ot-h r ~ ctiv 
t..oke product. · h rbf'd , by inj .ct i r. int av nousl t.ht s"r.-.. t ' e -
r tier.:~ q' · .ti -.y o.f nir.o"in i r1t o the "· bj : t (~ '"' .. 7 ) • her r c 
. ffe.tlto:: b tJh• l l rt.'-' r O.th<.r th~n 'l~) f ,. , l'\£'U. · I 
1 o f r r apid s :nok ~ over sloYI ·1 kin{{• Of CO'f.U"3 , th · 1 t<:':'r is 
y carryi l e' ~:ith .tt t . . ... 
n ' cot ·' ne. . dock 1 :r ,L the of -:.ur er y t v .e ni rtdt.y 
of ich. 
I II v <• so 
I 
til t th re L. 
,,, ''socons .. ricti or u .... :teiei'lt o riod of ti .. L 
· ~ ,~: 
I 
1\ 
cul <- r oocl u ion~J . ti 'h · e't..!.nt; m.a1 occu not 
onb· i n p r·ph r 1 rtc ' ol<'· , 




nd V<r:nuol t , 
sult of z n . s of ··· ut.rition 
i n th .ir •·all throu , . vr ~ocon t1 iction of their vn.eo-v o:rum t 
6 p, 7.3) .. 
of cute 
n rou.."ld the he rt . In many cat;, a thi iu quit 
curs y t i':1 .o in t!1 ~ ndiv:hiu~-1. 'Jery oz·t .1 t . io i not th true 
ac tori w. ch. · sulto fro, coron 'r/ o' aortic disaas • .1.hia 
o he~ ·t" a fl' .• " to b ~ br oueht on by t"!lo ill _~ , r eaul in~ :i.n p<.in 
ith a. 10.1 e · dur· t ion than tr'.l nngin ,>t"ct r i • Th 
latter make~ it 1 Jmo 1 ~tc.r ph ..:.ic .. . l e; ertion. ~; c .!~ ion fro t! 
us . of t o\> ceo :ts "-' nor<:~lly · ffeotJiv in l·.thdr rfrdniJ he p· in p r-
s tl 
, -eif t ed a r t d · l · t.h 
. r nl o, l-'1ion. Joh.11::;o fou:ld iz, hi> 
clinicn.l .,.+udy, th· t out of s .. ·ty r ·:.t< 1 o· scs o.r n. gin pect r i · 70 p r 
(57 P• 665) • s thia cvid :'lC hen a 
o.~. p Ot-le ::10k ? A tho · an(' namP.s • e1" ·tu.k . a .; r mdom 
di. f rc, t ci · s r.:nd it ·. s .found th" t 
o·v r bOp 
Ho pi t .:l , b liov ~u tht:Lt . uite . er\ m•tok.in ; ~ l l e use u t acks 1d 
.rriv:\te p.eopl · .i.th true ar1e:;.n, p ctoris (115 p. 665 ) . 
He :-t burn, du to '·c:i. ... oo. ch , d hcnrt pal ' t tio~ , n.r., qui t 
nu.11 ro 1 ~100 .... ho~vy e: oknrs accordi ~ ff to ·~ .. J ~ s' · n ·h , Eost.on 
Pey~ici s Cli leal .Ln.b r at.orL.s. le , entio s t · t wh n . ron .. o-ti 
of 
;ill q::.i t his n .r os {c n if he r ~.d::.. it on t 1 bdck 
beco .a rc.ore n rvous bof ro ·cki t1 • . ror~ t :4 non · l 






11 o consider 
anot.hex· di sease "'ihich ha.o be ·'n -. mtion . onl y in n· rne o far.. About 
fifte n ye rs go, Leo hurcr-r n"·q the , in:ful a.rt:riel di .... _a -·c thr.t 
cal.l"'vtl p ri.o "ic 'nd :recur r . t la·,ten ::5 ·, blo ks th, a.rtt=;.rie::;. , and :-aoti.-
v~t a progr e ~iv· _tc• eren l e .. d n, t o ;:'l.putntion, t!u~otJboan. 'iitis ob-
li tcrat s ( 10) .. It. i evi<i t that peopL vu.r y eD.tl y .:n thdr ::l nsi -
tivlt~ to irrU 1t .. of 'nost ;:.~"JY n turc . A drtl .:~y loca:t,e it:;eli' in 
oz1 per n in on ~ specif ic orgc.n , il•~ i noth ~r . t .t lo ~ t d some-
.hero el e , · .h4-t v r th nor;n rta in orsr >l ' r uet di fer~. t -
1.y. The: v- scul ar syst __ in n t s " no t be t.h 
allergi s (104) . 'fhcre ~ r e e rpl-·s in diseB::.es of the skin.. Sultz-
burg r, a. deri>Vltolo·;.ot , believ~ th t tob ceo ffect.::l Borne p(·oplc;, and 
not others ( 1 4 P• 11) . Peopl e , he bollcv ,s , :ho <levelov 'i ens s ot• 
t.he v sculaz· system such £H) th~ o .. boan _,1it;.:- s obli t ·:rUJ.I. ·, a · · r !'.OEit 
... en iVE'.l to the uicotino or ao ot.h ~r irrit -.. . t .in tobacco. U t ting 
peopl to , .i.v up ;'!t.Oki.1·q in t.h~ ;a,y o ... a cure J.s a hard t ~k to p ~r-
for.r:-~ . '£hi,.. dis e ccd eon i tioTl occu:-s almo t exclusi v ly · n heavy-
· kE:~r·s , n. i..hnt ·. okin; o 1ly a , , _ -:r t es the .s;ynntom , i en opini 
not to b ·li:~hted (7) . 
··or ali 7 i ~ ' t b EL g · ncrcn.sed mil· coron r y h..:<..rt dis a~ e goes 
tmchcckoo. Tho cleetroc rdio{.Ta:!l is b :t iJ u ed. to note ch" fJ s (65) • 
.Johnso.t-i :. V\'i h ulth e· .u.aination · alon·, 
t t ;)tlng to eor r 1 .te habit ... ·ith th€~ phy;'i c ·~l cxa·n·.n tton re ult·, 
eu~mx-cd b l ectrocerdiol!l"a 'l.lic ehr..ng s (55 !l • 561) . H f our d th< t 







~ bnol ' c uetroc rdiogrn hie chun.~ in the : oker · co.::.p-r d .it.h th 
non-~ 1~ oker . SiilC . · r · ~ l i , "htly orr~ ov r · oi.ght nd 
ali tl:J ol · r than the ,,.okcr.s, thi di • cov ry b .com. s even aor 
ei. u·ic nt .. 
n at.t ~ u,at . l o~ t ll ruture 
on u1o~in~ a.!"ld (r r eulatory distur nea 1 but i .. s ~ er~t t ·ay1 th t 
as ;uor and more p rin1ent ti s arc bein: c~~pl ted, h 






TO CCO AND 'l'H ~· CT 
I 
I 
to the lung i 
~, larg~ topic t ·r· he nostril H():r ind d , i ·. upon . 
no short distanc * in t his tr:· ct. em the y 
n • qu~ntly, t he effeet of tobacco in redict1t.s ov •r 
tt i 3e. sitive area is of ir~ ort t c .l &id r·1tion. No:n·. ··.lly, per·uon 
or t.h s in bout 500 cubic c ·. timet .r·s of air, • d pos 
1. e<.lbr e;; li e thi;3 dist·me lik 
1heu ,he novice t . keG u. s;nokin~" , t. . irrit a tin r influ ,cc of th 
obaceo irl, edlenta io 1J :rt :di ' tely atimul ti."'lt:1 arnin ·! the indi idual 
C th n COUf h:;> , i · 
hnt. na. s ted,. tt1e eye ... 1 y '· t r , d tn.- he·d . y ach • Sho d 
kept.les doubt th e word , th y h ve only to try t hi;, on t .ir .on-
At first the b y h -•eds t 1is ti. 1 ti . ,.ell, but a etimuli 
re. e t d ;; in nd a ain they beco: e 1 ss no .. ic lil. ru d le ffectiv .• 
1 s 1 .. sho. by th ob rvati that :-:o er:~ do not re ct s . on-
or th n c doc • I i. 1 o shm;n by t h ~ fact th: t 1 t 
(1. 
ati t'·ction a ti . prosr·e-
onv; ::--cis fro: th of le mi. to ~ok· • t tt s s t, !7 th • 
t o tobacco. 
" .at continuous ... ldn i'or ""'~ y )' ult i~1 ··tronic 
hoarsnca.s 1 chroni nd 
18 
orr- t one , s raor t h' phy i ol o" cal pini O.''l { 71) • Peo. 1 · i th I . 
i 
I 
t 1de cy t ;;s. d t.ube culosi · oul be E<fer if they dise .... tinu 
i • .• ~' h · ther t rc ·' S -:11 irritati {! . C..CfsOI' .111 t.obaeeo th t .i'fcct.3 t he 
i 
l o :., ·cal st\.di ... oi· over 2,000 p opJ.o hnv no ... s ' 1 \;n ·· ob· ceo .it at n t. e 
Stud.;i:l ; tho cti n o.._ nicot .n r --rir ati be don . f'ro .... 
eo s of ph ·cnic l l rv oc nt.i c;ls (40 · • 310) . It h b •. c clud 
th t s i c~ phre i · nerve di c 1nrgcs co 1t.inu · or so~:te t , t. ftcr the 
f.10VC.il nt of th. i · phr ~/1 m · c · cd , the it ... ~ of 
re pirat,o. ·:r ~a.r.rU.ysi ... by rdcot .. ne ·.a , er for · 1. n ot el' 
·or<i:. , diru.ini ... hed st.ir~ula io:.15 to br ... t 10 bJ I't:.p •• ·d rl ~ • 0 nicotin 
is d' to th . l¢fl e. ;d · bilit y o~" t~ c p riph ;r l pru.ratu to r spc;nd t.o 
i wpulse fro.u th.., center , and. not to d r-ression f th~ center . 
If Oiuer 
posi.t,c e:x r s t.hey ,. o . '.beth · r n p1· or the fCJiinin t~ t o "' a 
190 ' is hc.r ·ly : probl e,:n , ~S. 1om~ a S they l . in posit ive h lth , th 
.or · dif · r !lt th y • :re fr .. th·· rnove ttra.ct,ive they beccm • A 
~oft voir.·. is o. hnt 
her S:'lO i''! ~ !'!lay or ~~.y not-, be x·acef 1 , ~:ill 10 t con id crl h r"' , 
but to h~ the voice "' Q Hor h.ar · 1 i a: othr; r 
t ,,, ty of no ... tons • l cr, '.n.c; t c' ere of 
voic · , the l!'itcr foun( i 1 :y C"~d c .• t 
th~:;.t, i okin .. . d· ~. not 1 •1 th ' v i c ; 85 ' r cent cons ;:;.1;. -.d to sore 
thro t , ·1~.- 80 por ee. t o he.rsh voi c ·... . bnol , , 
l 
/1 
" b· t "' okin<; pr duces n las vibr· 1t analit y 'n th vuic , pu~ • 
I 11 
. • u zy" e<ige on it , spoils eoi't voic.~e , causes hort dnded,, ss , a g--
t~a r tes sinn es , or-us s bad bre· t.h, and d velo b in th(! tv <:V"!J ,..:r.oki n 
and are b c..: :1 on the per sot o.l xp • ·i .;1e !; o.f th in-
di vidu 1 t ~ cher. J~l!:tost. 
pr' <;1pt·· n6 th t th 11 5':'\0k !"9 couGh" ·a t o t~r · t, irritation ·: a o"'tcn 
prc.., e t .. 
d m.c<,.er .ti0!1 oes not. ~e ·' to o.l1'cct th • !hat it ie a n€rvo s 
h"J.bit 
It tha · n dryi.I! !',' v. the , 1uecus ~bran . a eert :- i n fr ount f 
One i.. 1i.v lt. l' vo. ce as t .. o, in.,. notict. ··bl y ·, or.se ; h,r thro t ;"S 
v r:{ ..;or~ . Fo .. .... 01 •• · t.i.ttL tho e., u,e c. ul r. not. b··· det .r..ll.i.nod , ut the 
r,irl r · ~l.ly gave in 0 qu t.i . n·~ bJ her doctor . d t ,ach r; ·h- had 
c~<- . e o"' d e"l.ret.t. • d y , 
san 
ex rci...,e , a.irin t e lun:; nite t1 rou _.~hly. I f th :r houl d s.~, kc, 
much o! t his w uld f th· o 
s::to .i! .,.,. s • ·. ""er"' h V'<l eou}:1 · 
i s .nor 
I . ore ~)hy i c J .ly , .ctivc tl "'n nost 
I 






t G; · t a~~ · ... he ht>.d to pr-•. e ... ically ~cren."!l . In a . J~Ji th .. f'ter i ving I 
up cie-rett .a t>he hud o .... roublf. H~'tCr i f! C. I 
ticr:ric fi · hbein, the ed · or oi' nd t,h Journ· 1 of h I 
' · >Cric:an edic A "SOCi• tioo, po · nt • • t th .. b "11.~ .> t ob ceo " · s r1 'I 
to · e rt il I subst .ees •uch ~ .. i eot.ine1 pyr ',d"n , .furfu · , \1 





hw. 1 boa.y, i ncludi .,; t h, nosE,, t hroot, ~ d ll.:in•;s ( PE::r ..... onc.l l t r} . 
c::ddc , ich 
P.r ed ! ro.'ll irri tion, b 
· s n dir~ct Etfl'eet of 1~.oldrP {.37 ! • 149) . 
r .... ene "':t il 
Ie al o l'f;:-
port.w th t l..:u"l'C tob ceo fi . , , th littl e troublP-1 foun 
ub ect · i • t h ·l·it ti f"ro. st::toki '.!• Se n-
ty- f1ve per- coot o ... · th"'. sroup h. d c c ng tion of t t.thc r ·mx · d 
1 x - In oth .r ords, ho: re a ~ nd dry eo , du, to ch ... o ic i r-
r itntioo o the :r::ucou " ::mbr nc A3 of th _ u p .r a ir. p· s sa .• ... s , i s d ·finit 
opl c by ''10ld.n iJ• · •. okcr s l y brou~;ht · tout. in . ~ 
i 
H , ~~ · ak r , ~~ 
t . he<.l:tng - ·oce' s -I 
1 h·· ve 0.'11 t int~ t o loo!< for ;.:J..:rd to .. 
ith irri ...... t d sor thro':l.t.s , hich nr eonst tly . 
cannot lo ically have the b ·st of orln · br :--ths , a.nyuor than I 
d to th would Bllo ; i n the out " 
T" r i so:ne o•1tr rver.,y ov r th il rit.at'Ln" .:ff ct·· of t bacco 
t re t · .;1 h di- t hylcne P.l col. Until I 
stu its arc by pcopl , o r . 1.1 no -y i lt r · ted in th ro ... otion I 
of one or .other br nd of c .... c co. trov ,r ·iNs ll eont.inu . 




th.- i g."' ret ' e . The fo o· n3 eh, ·t ho . ... - gro 'P n? of ..:.o.: •• c of t.h. 
inv ··ati ,ator o.pinicn r ~r.:.rdi ~ th irri · atin r~ crf et. of tab-ceo c 
. f 
1 - t h t hz·o ,t, du. t o ,ith · -lye Ar in o. di - .tqyl e gl ycol r o ._ ~ 
ei rett 1 
Invo t iga.tor 
eb un (77) ore L · e 
. ore L~s 
~ o Diff' 'l' · ee No Differ ce 
1 






rene eo ui ffere., c 
The Op:b io s of I!:i ",h' I v. titr<' tors iith Glycerine an.d 
Di- t!.th l en Glycol a Irrit · tin;- H r o:Jeopic A • t • 
B!\lll· lc.er of Cr i Cll'l..IJO h s ';)robt~bly m.·de elL l ' ::>t thorou..,h tud,7 r 
thr t, irritations (') . "'lith t 1 i t.a oe of t · 11 kno ;n otol ryn- 11 
. I 
gologists ; h~ conducted smoki •;~ . a t otal of ·~24 s bjccts . ! 
' M'tor car f l obj ctiv 
-- I'P..inr "'ion •· , h . eonclud Jd th~t · lyeerin : 1 
di..- thyl, e lyeol tre t ·d tobooc s "l d. ~o ifie ·t1t di "t · r ce in 
th irri ationl:l of th co a • In !'act, "'d t h no h ro copic 
s me r s lts. ~'his l d ,. em to indica te thc. t 'i 
th int. se ho~ t of certn.in eir,a.r t.tc tlu t eaus d th irritat ions , d 
not the hydr olVe pic .ffe!lt ,. It nlso oo;:~.-u" to .nan,., ·•r that t he lu."l "S 





b tn non- ba ~~bl subst nc in t .n spired s ::1ok .. '}hi s .• e mat choke. 
tho bre t.h'n. , S!'t • n ok r ' ., ou . " d v ~lop , 
It i inter tin."' to cons d r the contr lle ':;p ril ent- c nduct 
at th Ay r ~ound U 1 in '1ilnd l p a (6,3) . He it · ·cs found h. t 
n who · mol< t nd 4- o enjoy foods ; .ic. r t rt 
thos 'Wh ch ~ re EJ c . t . This ...,y b to t.h r .. or r. pid a.~.n/! of the 
t nte bud in th ··to cs o :om n nokers "· th y ,.ro old r. Thi is 
just oth«:'r .ple of th r. etio~ oi the r s irntory t r act to con-
tant irritation. 
riCOTI:F I::' 'EC'L' ON TH.:~~ rr:: .. , KI 
't:ith t , cof fee, nd alcohol , p oplc l'c. f ound rc,.J x'kin~. ·bout 
th b .efiei r esult, .. , o . r t · 1se t h< t t bacco is .. f od 
r th t it ~-o b . .fici · 1 to h . 1 th. F'ro:: the th.letic · r in ·r to t 1 
voic . s. e.:..nl i t it is orb' d • In ct, adv r ti r of t b .... eco ad-
it .t h~l":'l.fulne ,.;h ~ t. ei brand :1.~ dv· t. se to be ne:~t., ha ,. fu.l 
a me other br, d . l o ec i not c r a.v d ! ox·; likin . . t i..., 1 · meQ. 
by orcin{! the yst , to :1djust. to it . ie ia =>._ ily 1ot d by th 
fe lings of 1 th -to ch , and l.t.zin a • If CJ. ci · ~, r ·, s en ten , 1 
d ath ould r s •l t , t 1er fore th only ditferenc~ bet. •ce 1 ·~okint. 1"' 
d c-tin_, i , 1;:; the d e of nicotine \t ~rin . the body (61) . 
Vihil ni cotine 1t r :> th~ blood throuf,il the linln ;:::: o ,;...outh 
· nd lun •s, til 1d.dney-s ·;orr:: ·to e cz· t. it, 1 th h . lrinc . 'i'o b s1 f , 
very lit.tl, . co in i~ bsorbcd ·. to tho blood . t e~ ev . ,. hrn a pore 
inh.-8. .. o, ·t the Al oust;. (.;f nicotitt"'' excret ed iu the uJ•inc of p r a o ho 
s;n.ok ,, vnric · from 1 • .4 to 9. 8 .. illi a-r·.t'n very t enty- fou ·· how·s and 
t d to incr wi+h t.h nu.mbcr o~. cica t . s ok .d (2 . p. 90) . Ver7 
littl .icot t s :tnto thv b d it ee t.h:-~t "' ·TJ li::.t le i 
no d d to e;..u .... • bodi l y i"'turb·' ce.. It i· poawibl t.h t 
:.c 7 d stroy d in t.hc body so thl: t. t nieotin · in th ul'ln ... y b 
oxly rr etion o.f th t .bsorb ·d . Kirk b 11 we th t. nl· 10 .r coot 
of th nicot in . a.b ·or bed e:t~ to t.' e urine (60 P• 191). 1. er y b 
::.'1 truth i t his.t . cc in ·:-. t the !· od M yo !i'ound t i on. 
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Here it has been di cov r d t.hnt the · bili y o the li er to de tt·oy 
toxic druP-3 i .. y t L. u ea .er thnn an equal rr..a s of skel ;t 1 mu cl 
( 8) • \~h tht r it i destroy. d or in-. et i. vat d ~~as net d termin d . 
Helm r h·., tsol~ t d nicotin in cryot lli .. o fo · or 
pictl ~:t ro:n the urine or hu..-:rons ltho 
blood l ich PlJift: 1 t o c nt, ' n nicotin aJ.s hav b'en · .. rep.rnd (4 ... ) lf 
i 
I 
tobacco Bmokin i~ · stopp d fo~ t-o or thrc' d y the r.ic ti . d · 3 
pc r ,. 
~ ' ;i."h ' t eel:. · of' nicotine on th . e eratoi'" 3 :r c: ec to b to 
ov r'budcn it .. · f:3aideo :L"lcreasin <~ -urinnti.on, s , r h'' ben f ou d i n th 
udn. (65 p .. 1.) Bodily haQit ... se01"1 t.o be a f ·cted. In 30 p r cent of 
I s ' subj eta 1 •. 1oki •ir ; s neccss ry ord r to · fi.cnt or to h ve 
com., 1 t~ bo el . ovem. nt C 9 P• 9!YJ) .. A • · Jc1•$ d ctor, itinP, to 
th ooitor of he k -riean r.~edical ., .. ·ociation Jou.rn 1, te-.1 .... of ·om-
who bee ccn~t~J>:l.ted YJ'h n a.dvi ed to ve up sr okit , (pcra-nal 
1 ·t,tcr). 0 cour ·t. hia habitJ 1. s lJ\ ilt up by r·.potitio of -··.oking 
and th defic tin , ther e.t"or' 
mer tions t \is situ tion PW . · ely to 11pha i ·e thE> · ort c o: co. -
dition d reflexe 10 
It may sc · t.o the r t:ad r t !Jr,:t. s.mok tf 'is b ing ~i ad undul y hurt-
The t:ruth of t 
: tt£:r is that b ·1 fi ei l .ffect.s a.r o b nt (or a yet have not b. 
r port. ~d) . To st t,E. tl . t tobacco is on n. 1 v 1 ·ith · lcoholic b. ez· .... 
i nt. atinn.l ulcers . As noted in t.,he :r ;,mirE.to:1'y t1 · ct di. cussion 
ac:id r :nain in there l onE!cr tha 1 it norrnally · oul d . '1'111:3 inor . ed 
. 'astric cr tion 1 -;fhich m 7 be d t o s . c .irr·. t in the sto, ch 
O" n rv a r· '"' - 'lle!lt ther~ , tends to c< u· l' chronic l.nt. st.in en't •. rrh, 
rnov ::1 nts, an duo ( 1 ulcera (71 n. J 2) . 
' 1 n.: foun . 51 th y.. t o .. s o. d.u 
d .nal ulecrs . .h .n thr :Je p · ti . t.s stop ~·d SI. o. in. the ay.:1pto s 
vcssel a , an · t hor :r .. ny in t: c to~ · · ch, th. -v·· ll ·'"' Y et in rj -
quate supp y of' bloo,11 t':us allo in'=> t 1 ·to ch lini 1,;: t o br"' k do 
a ehrnc t o t 
F:r·o. o .r · , ~)JC· .clio l r .c rd..,, Johnson ·• d f'hor-t det r.ni to 
find o ·t th £>ff ct of tobacco on h l .... h ( 95 . • 586). 'l'heJP fo d over 
) J per cmt . f' the ::.ok r.., b.ad thr t a: d no-s· irrit .... t . o s , ccuc,"h"" , and 




The mo. t import t i t c·:l, h .vever, ., r; th·~t 
.. c.t dity in th forr of "h · rtburnn !ncr a < :v..aetly 100 per c ·nt . To 
have th st .• r. ch o.l. oat. on t 'n'"l! in such n acid cond ti - ul ~ogi-
c ·ll y inf·· that 
dividu 1 are n.ot th scu • :>or P. c · ·1ot s;'!!O. · ·very much dur n _, the. day 
b eau · th .ir h art beat" "'o fast t ni!.,'ilt h y e ot l p; ot.he 
b eomc diz2y if th · :r , oke on n e:1pty otonl< ell,; still l"iOt.her cnnnot 
she do s 3 
differ ees, le ninw to liv ·ell i::J t.hc b 
D fo ~ tob ceo s:~ o c ·vcr r ~ ehea th 
de o ... s r ace . ::'ro::; it sourc 
d t eeth . Asid fr .~ a b :: uty point f 
f~int • D apite individu 1 
b 1 e 11. 
it eov r:.:.. n good 
e lip"', it b th. s th rnouth 
, th, eo 1tributi.n · c u 
of mout h cancer ~s split bet ·•on .t'<l, ed dirty t .et 11 nnd tooocco , ok-
i n .. • This i the op:m 
orkinp with c ncer (9 ) . 
d 0 . h io3 .if 
l >:. s th pinion oi' 'orkers o th ~ ncer sobl m t;.h, t prolon1.ed 
iu·it:: tion beco. in . chronic is o.-t e us o: c cor, ·~ c-
cordin ~ t.o Dr-• ... • L, Lm:1 ard of the a achusett!l D .partn ent of ublic 
H lth (lcct r dcliv red .,t. Bo ·t n tiniv r it.y n 9 ) . hi' t · te-
., nt, ~ plae s, kin u d r suspici.. .'l . T.. dur tion of 
i rritat on plus no thing el o s em o ;i 1. c neer. (:c.."n t.hi k thrt 
thi thi g . dit ry, 11 -. o .. h r b liev . th t it. i., ti up 
th body ,. t<-Lboli · • All ffrC , hG" or, that · f irri tnt o. · can be 
avoid d , em c r ll b 
of pipe -=>··- ker reeci.vJ.n. • lo. de1,r burny ov and v r ' .. , .... in 
he 
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that if e~•'\oer i inheri ted, r.t· 
c 1e r in ... l e .• outh of moth r might ppe r ., . t 1 
lip cancer in t:~e , out h 
liv,.r of' her futu:rc 
c h.:tld .. 
-·· il 
. wtd e'/ · ' ~hou~ it i.~ in th!.' liver or th~ dau__,ht(:!r t is 
e 11. This infers tron~ly that a ~irl ho e ntinues to 
r,. l · p c .11, 
til l lip 
okc h ··.v-l y 
1 r"'i.., 1 the !' ten i nl , ct onl -,p of hereel f t o c rutcer , btxt of her 
conc .iv d c i dr ~. 
Cance:r e be cured, and if irritants ar e r n.oved t'rOJ:. s .in ti. u s, 
it step h£i been , t.o r ~v .ntion . Tho lat e Dr . • l oodgood 
of J oru Hopt~ n , be.li ve th t · orn.; could contr 1 u ch o .. the 3pre d. 
of e nc r . n • says , th t nthe t, o 'e:rn • o':l'l.3ll ·  s t chin1... • i ho r to 
·:1o "e t 1 t.h ~ 1 · a t ri ·k of e· nc r b enu~e sh,. ko ,,. her t e h cl n 
and .s' oot • ' Dr . G or ;e vto va.rt , e oci <:.:.t .. e of Blood :rood, :r;:;,po a 
r c nt ·urvoy of 39 ca8 6 o.f C<.'>ncer of t.h :, or ·.1 oavi ty n ·' . .n . Out 
f t is n ' '"It cr nl y ..;ix dcf .ni tel.i did no use t b· ceo (por"'onel 1 tt r) 9 
He elieves th-.. t ttd9 f .., a •u1.ll Cl'C£-.il. a c. e a .sos i.n , ~ucn be -u~· 
they r · much ·-nor c :r.e.t'ul in ~.oh L- i r h bit f takin" car·e o:f their c.t h 
th,~n rl • It i3 , theref ore , l!lUOh mo _ lent , onr..J t.. • rt 
it i.... ifficult. for h1r.l to l.lrldar oA.Okc , 
cau o they all snend 'Teat. deal of t!.:u . and car e on ncr SQj ~l 11;1 en~ 
d •r J rtic l orly · ·t r ted n t.hcii· looko. 
Sr.lok rs~ · s r-Ille ; fai!. o not-'_e n."ly delit r· ou ffoct, · f:r 
th pract1 ~;o This is no+:. <J.l ys t .. h, c se,. inee ~Y ~ruo~'er l ~v cit 
persoi''\81 · x: · r i cmees t o the •t .r . Ae cordi rt t,o .cio?n.: 11thc "'t. bli h d 
clinical obs rv· tion t ~at c "ncel of arc U<"'':d l y r revul c:nt. an g 
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h <;> tob::..cco u er i by 10 . e~· cor t.rovert ~ b: th, r ri · · f' }:in 
Cf nccr.... i Mic troatod · i .. h F rif'i •d tarr r ubstanc 
th .busti r eli til · t ioo o to~cco. ( 9b) . 
The t a co t t in t ba.ce , cor.ttn.e' f . t ' voin o th to ceo 
J be r pon ibl for the il~it ti set up in':. e lun:s. In 
thi;;) y con · o.nt - e o. • tob. eco •. ay cr ate ispo i ·t io t o 
of pr vocat ! o · • 'i'he ti.:~ .no do t o e r ate t hi 
d1. .., tion likc•ly • .r ies l t h i.::ldi.!lirtuP-1 • u."l .r u,. ,.J'e-e · t.h · 
rs o:.., f· .. · li•. dis, ~ .d ;,o cane r , -~tui per one; ··ith chr onic 
cat rr: o th~! r e )ir to::"~f tro.et, shoul.. (! di U"'.ded 1c-:-. ..1okir , 
(• 5 p . 13'7::! ) . 
ithout goint:; · uoh f'urther in t.his ( i e 1uoi n , it c '1 b ' icl .dth 
certninty that • .:1r i .s r.J. ~i till"" h t c n .• :ins o rei._ 
.. i e :1 • t th t hR ot · , 1 l·~ted {9"') . -'• rPr a t de< l of o '!'k h 
b n devot d to tht ·t.ctr inct7 ... t i"" o oo. c rn -d 1it h c nc r. ·,h .th' • 
i t L th t ar or .. he fee of t h hot .irrita i n.·. '!.Ok +h t .., th 
c se, h s not fully b .. u · cid d. 'lhc t r b 
Dr. A. S. Gi b .n1 
su_ ,·, at n.."ld bell •v s t hat t he yro 'i e ( ta.r) tt 
th x gl and d ductless rl~" rt · 1 pr · t u 1-
th f ci okin ow ri. kl r.J ound th 11 .. 
me.nt). Thi opin. o 1 how. or subj ct.ive ; ould aot hw b 
hn S.t not be ·n •· r y of con ... i ·uation, o ~ eci lly to yow '5 . 
Gi b on i no -lo in b l i [J th th c .. ph-xi 0 1 .:W.,'{ be r uin m 
( s 'e <!' 51) . Iho tfeet o.t on b . u t.y --r di!':ficult t.o 
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d t er e, :tno 
no • !?fm cit 5 th~t p ·iph ·ri'll v socon trictio .. w:tth eons€1f-tuent 
pallor of the •. in l no'l' oft -. 1 covered w th ni .· ·rl.'t~ (p 'r onal 1 t t r ). 
s ~in d fin,. ra;t d·' colorf'ld te .th, ba.d br -ath, oor' ph siolO->!ical 
d · turb ICB su ·'[ie t th;1t c;;xc ·.ss e:ap. · si m:u t, b~ )~ d on th · c r· of 
omans • person l pp fr:::nc 1 if t . r b to o unir. p::dr d . It 
"ltlrely <nmo· be il r-oved upo, or e'V'cn .· -tnt i .d at p r , if oh 
llOkes .. Ci ,.lr t-t~ otaln;:~ do not 1 teot t.h ' el or d ·cino 0 
t th, and r ·.y b;: d, but. · t. t . '' t't · ;n&n to r . "-in 
attrscti \fe d cont i ue t.o ·' ok · h<lO.Vil •• c ,.okin:; or, ~hnn oul~ or 
five cit_r: -r t ... cs a day s .;. s gen r1-lly to b e ;.)idered h r.vy .1ok ' n 
(1: 2 ). 37) 
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NICOT rn: mD dlE N..::WOUS ~Yo''f. ;, · 
'J.' e begiru in· o!' r..ll , ti n b7 the orde:r:tn~ of the .. otor-t to re· ct, 
wha .. to do1 ,. d ··he will to eomplish t ~is ot!on, i the w 1\ oft e 
rr-o_t, co•nplex and :intricat ly fu..l').etion • . . f! port.ion " th hu:Ut! body -
the n rvous s._ etc: • 
ro nllow nicotit c to touch the n nrc "&dinus tend t.o ff'cct t. 
billt of ... 10 u ell;.< • Solo. ays tt .. t th · at ce u < r al.rz s '· h 
musel (98 p • .390). I ee:uu t.hr.~t nieoti.r1 p·r·~lyz '!!s the: inh"bi·t ··,, 
ve. s trun:.~ so th t tho .• · J•t r11 t · :l s iner ~. s d • r..r · use·:. nd viol ·n t 
ctiarrhc· tly occur • .f:l th et.~.lomotor and 
..,ympath tic fib 'rs to !:.ht~ pupils , y be aff uCt.ed by nicot ·ne (98,65 1.,39) a 
gu~ t6l'lds to be 6lO'i · by ni ot.i.n par lysis i~1 its in .ibit- -
intr et ct, ·.he : liv~.ry zland.s sec:r·et - ::1or·· saliv~ • Soloman leo tincts 
t .h t nicot · ,. P.lic:d diroetly to ~sele c ·11 will di.:nini h their ex-
cit"' hili .y n i ritabili ty. The nicotine in th~ :uokt') 77ou.l _ not b so 
re .;.. thi ·, but h_ fou ii t!v;t nicotine .1, s bsorbcd ru.pidly fr ... 
A t.udy wa rr..ad o: 1~5 : .. and ll, ltO<: rn ho .xtracted nicotl . and 
nicotine s ulpha-... o fro:-n tobacco 1.::-~ v .a . ~oo~c of thee p opl"' :....anif sted 
1rrit'1t.l. 1. of t he P' .. r· S' " a:t.hc't(ic sy t r 1 a~1.ch as braehycardi · , hype:r-
s ·•s· of ..... oo h !cUS lea , xcessivc Mliv·. tion, c-md o tin· .. 
th 1•s show d d atruba,1C .. in t 
tr ;uora . Sl oe disturb noes , los 
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ill< nifest tions r caus bj<"' dir ct to~ c .. etion of the nico,~in o the 
c tr l n'1rvous ·" tt (J9 'P• 550) .. Pupil· !';/ r€:spo 1 e,.. lilr.cwi~e hav, 
b noticed with. a elo··m OJs e<f th , r net! of thQ 1 u i ls (54) . 
Profescor c. E .. 'l' rner , of .· s. llchu. tts Institute o.f 1'ec .• nol o 
s y tlv..~.t , 'prolon.. u of tobacco tends to p educe ehro.'1ic i fla.: -
ong th . r10 c ~on · y:npto: .. ::; tn' headach s 1 
v rtiP.'O, d in · . iu (~ P• 309 .. } It s . 
:'J!;. 
qtii t eo .on to th 
get t in"' to sl · p ni"" t ·• Ci ,;ar ~ t s ar. · .or · n ,juriou bi7Jc ucc they 
ar~ t:. so i:rritatin;; ;:$ ot.h .. r ton :; o . ke , ru d , re therefore in ... 
h led with mnch •rr t er chonc · f or b.sorpt1.on. T .is irrU t i . r 
sulti L fr a exc s iv s .. oki~ g n ,d not b o sma ll in w · n 1 for sh 
1 :n.or.c ... ·'J"' · tlve due to h.~r hi er nex"Vous ir ·""ta.bility (Burton....Opit. 1 
(p r ... onnl lett r) . 
Pnysici· s h, V"' testL'ied thi. t · t i more dif icu..tt to bre k a 
WOJnr.n f r oi"'' s. okin . exe ~ ively thlm man. llcr n rvous ste se to 
be .. or gr _ t l y affected by nicotir e ( 36 • 253 ) . a. r ul .1 th 
youn" ·oman do "' leae in the ··ay of physic Ll :<J.ctivity during thf1 day 
th.:n thf.) younrr. ·n. ~1 has 1. ore tim.~ to . ok 1 • doe• • t . ight 
b e·. cct.od , the ioro.1 t h- t not beinr~ o .r ti· ued at nic t , .:Moki 
the youn pos ·bi~ · ty of having· touch of insa ni < s 
f ter r ·vie\·dn<J the l iter ture of doz exp rimcntors, rank 
conclud . 1n his tudy it fr .• and does, thnt a ' pin 1 refl x could 
~ -
b obt,ainE~d ~rreat r t irr:rt by icotin ·• inj 'Ction, b t a depre' d 
ali ttly lator on . 'l'o h1.:n it s ne-d that th i\;ht of lo a o irri-
tability · n th pinal reflex s . nvolvintr s. 1 t a l muscl "' ' 'us r ~o t y 
p~ripheral d not c tr -1 (3B) . 
Th t t. c rate i' eontr ction of th hct~rt is balance and coatrol-
1 d by tn opposi'!ltr di via ions or t• to .o:. 'e n rvous JSto: ' a estab-
liwhed (51.u P• 140) . The tares , path tic n ;rv e r;tll lo. 
th h art etion 1 and r normally b ln.nc d 0 0 .P·O . e the • • p· thetic 
n rves , ich hen t ·mul3ted quicken d st.r .. ngt.h .n the h art act ion . 
It i.s t rou their i nflu .me on t autoniD, .. c system t hflt o rte.in 
drugs pr uc their ef fect on t.h . b d. Th r i t nd , cy or ico-
ti.."le, ther for , to a.f ect he r eyrs t.h , ic divL,ion,. I n tho .. a.ch 
it probabl y d ad th par symp th n a~~ewhat 
nrr r in" to th a . . pat :u:tie to d. -cr nu -3aot:ro-int ~otin(l). con.tr c-
tion • Likclrlae, th nerv s h.ea t. action r im.pnired 
so that the oppo ilw t . i cr es ho h ,.art b t. 
'l'h uto. or.rJ.c • yetem includ s ef.f r • t ,_ran -lie.. l on . the v rt )bra.l 
colll.:n and \t: 11 of t h .. I t is concerned ell· ·.fly .ith the , ta. 
b ... li . of the h,.~rt, lu.'"lgs, i. v l u.r1tary iU~cl· s , ... ands , and thu is 
r l ted to , otio • • It can not bG decidedly .., ep<:~:x· ted frora t .e e ral 
nervous ys t ..;~ • ieh eo trol!l all a cts of conllci ousn. 1 ror rt.. of 
it or.itd.natee th r • rne crani d e·cr 1 d visions (prra.syr~. ·thctic) 
control inhibit:L . ~ ction , ·. i l e th thoreciolum.b · division ( YJ11P th 
tic) controls incr s · in ctior~. 
ve · els. and org 'l ~ , '.l· eotin hat b 
To tr·ce auto O· e path ayo to blood 
1 ue d (64) ~ Th n uron fro~ th 
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central n~rvcu sy the utonoa ic ~Y t c; ( ,it.h r .. h cr nio.l., 
thor eiolumbar, or oin l nerv~ ) ".'Jher it axon surround " c ,.ll 
( . uto o:ud.c g nulion ith eyn .... p~ ) • ro:n this cell, the neuron ( ost. ... 
gnnglio:1ic) 1, d to th l re ~ction n r-:.1 lee • h ~ icotine 
substa.'lce 
taking pl a.ee .,t th thu no .. ct.1oo the postgancrlion.ic 
fibers t o c uae , .• ction in t e vise r , s .inm.l.·.· tion o the pn t . m.J-
llo ic erve~ ~.obe proper fiction t-.k~Ui place in the vl This cxp r i 
ent readily ho " tha t t:.h . synaptic c ru e ceion bet m t prcg 
lionic and "'OSt n 11 1c n rons is P· r lyz by tho action o 4' n cot n 
(12 P• 164} . 
\ f'OS.TG->4111f..uoNt< 
.4-vro N O(lf /.;, 
~li!('.,.L to {1/ 
( s~ "6 r s-<?) 
1 F18KE 
I 
0~ Pt..-4-tJV or~ 
C4RD/<j ( J'I()S(LE 
T1 ss v ~ 
Di IJT·. . of utonanic p~ th y o End Plate ;~ct:ion 
Th re io ~ .lao v ry little prot..::otio.l ... or the po.;;t ,a.nglionic b rs 
since th ir ~mly cov .ring is "' thin f · tty hf. th . !t l ould se~!:;l , 
th ref'ore, thot nicotin bsorb. throuP.h the lu:: · ... , eont.u,tin. ny pre-
ga.n ,lionie ( or po~t.. an lionie) 1 rve, ould , d to lo¥ do\ th x-
p .ct cd r action that th.t ticul r r. b r s r l.<m ibl f'or . 
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.. ..t:. rl1n_, .. pha..;iz a t,ha.~ t 1th first -~f~cct of the d 
ful sti!'!IU tion of th. an~lion·c c l l s , s · that if th d't"Uft b in-
j et , th r i.,. 8..'1COO ouo l'"i~ o+- blood pres sur 
' 
o.da , to t . uni-
vera·.l vasocon tr'cti n tn-t i roduc • 1'h - ·t ·mul ntion i v ... pl .... ce 
to n condltion o.t' e.ralysi ; th , bloo pre sut·o fall bAlo· · nort 1, 
owi 1 to th cutt 1. off f th peri 
to or c nt "r• .:>timul ati n of t 
out, effect , altho h t,h .. nonn · l r .suL.. 
r v · f the 
fibers i no with-
ollow atir;_l·b.tion of po .... t-
lion f. • non- . cdull h t fibr · s .. '1 ( 100 p . 799) • 
A great d ~1 o th • h< bit, of prob,bl:r t 0111-th ng 
to do. 0£ cours , th person ho h• s vi:i lc rned to a ke 1·d.ll ·1 d 
scnethin else t o d • t \''e .. l sl y Coli g t"l.ost rd.rls "':noke b ~C&.use 
thcir fri nds ..:> an: th y r • curloue . .m ·Y adni t t er.i di li.ki 1g i t at 
first , b1t l n er thoy learn .d that th .y wer hard r to ~ · ve up. Over 
63 per c nt ..,.tO. e fro.. 11e to ton c1. rett:.cs d.ai.ly. .bou ... 50 per cent 
s oke frc:m one to ten ci arettes daily. ttbout. 50 p r c nt. f th girl s 
b liev th"t it sooth.s th ir erv s , but coe not ive th. · a tt • t" . 
If t he ffect of nicot e i 'o dull th n rv .s , n·turally th~ thing 
eff .ct ill bo ielt with lack of clev·:,tion . 1 c lar t'3 per eent of 
th 3JlOk r · dt no eon ider it .::~. ..>oci v€t, but th ~joritt of .irle 
ould feel quit out. of !>1 c if hey did not, do as ev ryon el"' do s 
(13 p . 25). Thi well ilh1 tr· te · t .tn.t hu.man.s arc still grEJ · Iious 
animals. It people i11si t on p1•ac icing ill ... h alt.h habit.., , . eratio 
::p· er ior t:r"'P of ·lrl to con-
trol h .r elf to four or fiv em.okes day, than it woulci to uce an 
-=::::::-- -=- -=- - -~ _....::: --=- --= -= == -- - -
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i dif l o t..h ci .., ·rett .,o '' run 
a .... y .. th her. " 
Dr. H s. Cu . n,a , f r - ~ r ur . e n- g ner .-.1 of th. Unit d Stat e 
Publlv H t.~lth .S rvice · nd ·t. pr e, nt the direcl~or of h , an-A:~ ric n 
Sanitr.tr. Bur ."'u ~ t iiJ.t t h;; cit: arettc hr·bit a; Oll l! 
t c u (p~' rs~mal lr~~ t,er) . He. 
beli v .; t. t Jh~ ·· 't>..n t !) !'l .rvous S.f~ t"':n. is :-:.oro hi ,. l y r ~i4ed clld 
aor · s ~ 1 iti c t han l:ihe . n • .., nc:rvoun syst .. • • d thu ·Sh r ecs 'r.or 
to nicotl.ue.. In a l .tt r to th · r , Dr. Cu;, :nings oe lU~hPr by 
giv na the foUo .'· F.. st.at.e·!t(mt: 
• v ~ee:rt to t:L thc;;.t the old Qr ok otto, ' ·· od r tion 1n a .l ingat 
appli s in th . c s of tobacco n in l.r;wst very oth :r ple:l$1. e . 'i'he 
quee .:.ion t · CLt is •?uxi r tion r ~ust 1 · ys be indi vidual one , and 
thJl"e is 1'10 do,lbt, I think, ·n th· . ds o .. :;:-, ny CO.}l. t nt ph~ s1ci a 
th t t he exc ssi e use of tobacco i a hur;;J.t\:1., and perh ps :::.or. h r: 1'ul 
to wom :1 t.hru to •r.en . " 
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To the r<.ader wbo cloub'hs the rr.any "ossible effect oi' tobi2.cco 
s.~oking, 'the i11troduet.ion or vision and hP~:t-ine into t his discussion 
will prob .... bly bring on a f'eel int; thct the author ia mllkin"" i>• bi:g i ssue 
out of a srnall thing~ But, whil e health 5.s t he : u .... ediate concern, con ... 
ider .. tiou :-.;.u t bt~ ,.iven to t .hf: orgc·-ns thut are probably receivini~ abcut 
93 p. r c nt of' sen ory :\.m :res ton a. 
It ae :ns t.hat nicotine in lovt concentration ati . .rn\ll1l.t.es th() cell.e 
ot· the a.utona.1rdc ga.nelin, but in high cone tratiQ..ll par <llyz.es the:1 
(SO p.,. 185). 'Hl re d llcat control is need:, , th<lt is, in t hQ ·finer 
.uscles, aot.o1· disturbances ( :hi ch are du. to n rvt.>t di:stu:rbancee) r 
sult 1n r dueed skill in the... musol~s. 'i'ho e <iist ut-banccs in ... mt..l l 
mu cle co. trol may octend to t.hf! tiny rJu.sele"s of 'the eye and interfere 
with sieht (ll P• 309). l.f n ot.ine att::~cka the nei'VOU5 syat.en, i t 
oul s e:n logical to expect, cor~' pon.ding disturbance in t he ., u .,cl e 
.or the o:rL,Ms, .s oially the- , or dellcnte onEJe. 
Expe:rim 11tors differ in thc:h• opinions according to ·their indivi-
dual ex .. :rienccs. rihcther toxic anblyopi& is eaus()d by v·::.sonp1,l. ..,,a o.f 
the ye blood v ssel or by a n ·\l'V(. conneeti.on; is often dis..ms sed,. 
Drugs that w. sodilate nave d .cl in trca-t;.ment, and ... he obtaine<.t r -aulta 
ith these drug (sueh as s i lver n1tr atd s!~e,":l:s t f urther subst.c.nt.iilt 
he a.rg-..u:nent th-t>.t toba~oo ie n v :soeoastric t or, affectint; t he eye bl9od 
vc...,s ls ( 22) • Thel'\ is probably :t>uth n both" It is interesting to 
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o.f O;tford.; hn:. to say (109 P• 370) .. He b li.evcG, th 1t ai.noc "nbl ; opia 
r y b , e"'U - by quinine, optoch.in, nicotin , idofo , , ethyl 1 cohol, 
uto:r.:el, u ot r , which re t ically- nel"'J'e poi on other th n v scu• 
lar onf1S ; the toxic O."llhlyoob . is on th n ·rvou side o.nd that ci eulr.to 
ch corne see · dar • ince ear dor~:ngro ents are ften pr .., nt 
<> •ne tine~ he lieil'e nr:t et.e n rves are :nor e likely to be th,_, robl , 
than any eirou -tory oha~ Jcs . 
l< ocot•t.t!tlg" to Johnson , a:lblyopia r f ... r a t.o n.."\ optic nerv d • , er -
tion ~ th tl e pupil o.f the eve f.fee t.ed so thf't sol'mtim · vh;ion 1 
20/100 rmd r d and ureen are r duo ' i the Yision ( 56 P• 6 ) • H h" a 
found the•t thia'Ydn chlorid oonta5n 1 he vit n Dl, found .... n Dr .ez s 
;rea$t , which is hel pful in i raproving .bno:rmel vision us~d by exec, ai ve 
use of lcohol a d tobnceo. Of cour 1 th • term toxic runbl 'Op:t· ;ne· na, 
liter ally, rtt-1 blind.•'H" a due to t oxins, but is ,·,ner lly us 1 . 
r .. stricted en as ref"'.r rin , to l oss of sion due to ·· bsorption of 
sam .xternal poison. The n :rvo f'ibor or the -~cnglion c ll:i of th 
ubchio.. _. · 1 oortion of th visu·U. pathwa to be the mos use t:>t• 
bl to poiaona . lleeordin· to Tr ~!U 1r, both eyea r, affected (109 P• 
351) . 
In th Briti~h Isl e ., Tr qw:.ir hu.s d f initol noticed th.-.t t _ 
ti nt is usually Z!l.ll."l about 111 ddl. ng . who · t, tc."' that hia si ;ht e.s 
been f'• iling f r w eks or .. on.th.!-.i • In Edinburgh , mer st.· dL.1.s of thi 
t ype h ve be n ca:r:ried on for year· , it o not d tht•t pipe s:n.cking ·as 
th . .. opulctr ca so, unl ss r-, 1 r& lUJwcr Clf ci · rett s h"d b u €1d .. 
Tt•a uair s y.:. th· t :. dieru. t>tudies aho the diae se t .ds to app c.r 
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b i.nni:'lg to declln : or ' 1C.."'l • " i .... r ece d 
by S .zl • Aeeordin ? to Griffith of t he University of' C .ifomia 
physic:" d s·~ e · ~ ~ore aovore in youn . _o_ l~ and is 
on th nere· 3, ( 42) . 
1.n n .:. r to .'o.r to~t . . t. r t.o n nr t ,.., t" oi' 
vi ual ceo:--. od. tion th t tdcot ' n. a.c t.3 a"' st ulMt nd th a a 
d pr a on t pf n th n ''VO\ st , ( 5~ ) • Sbr. ha.s v ru·icd the r e ious 
work dono by Couch, Schut:::, , i· bur-.1 , Rin lo.o , Hou "'t n , aaJ St ,,, &on 
fro: . 1931 to 1937 at c:ell .• l ey Coll : :re ( 30) • 1'h ; peopl w ound 
that r t t roughot1t the test >"~k ::: or better perfon• a.nco, b *', tho.t 
lso llow for b t.ter p fo:n. <ll. ce. Th. d1 .f -r e1ce, ho• ·ev0r 
i that S ' oking i.~ l . ·. ~er th"' re t., 
{23) .. This lr s b 
.port t tudy ~he last r~ en· · at t ell sley, and 'l" y b su:.:1~ 
up by quot · ng from the \:we lesley Colleg ~ Studi a; follo s ( 30 i=l• l l 1 
"Fro:n t ho . ol. sc 1 s of x. rime. t (19Jl - 1937) it c ... u:1 b con-
eluded th"'t ar ... k . f i r t .. t irnul t s t.nd then d .pre f:S th function of 
vi ·u 1 acc01 modation, .nd th.J.t t h ff ct 3 or r st •. nd smo <in u! 
vie 1 acuity • lecoonod tion ti .1 1 r .co . _tion tL , n 1 cnunc: ticn 
T. e bv-ve tat n t ;; t,o ··.Uuotru.te thr t oki :, :hilc udyin 
·ould c of a d afi t · di, edvant . • t t~ e Oxford Ophthalr.liolod..c ·l 
Congre e m ·- · t ing ·"n l!' -5lnnd 1 a l l tl · ' t er L int,o t h<. di c ·· ss..~..on 
e.gr ri t.ha ;. gi vin_, up t ob ... cco b wmt o :l tob:..tCOO 







rllucb sr;~okin~;,, wn ('_xpl .s.ined by ny ~raok rs being in r".ir ho!'slth (109 
• 358) . This L dicates that when the bo.< y i le•"' · r-.siate. .t, t o !=,ois ns 
due to ill he3lth or f ti._.JJ~Ue ,. tob!iCCO 'h01..\ld be t~'bartdcned . 
Tozie deafness fr quently · eeo,.~pa~.·d. s toxic anr.bl yopia. u.us:oeiated 
it.h th use o£ tobacco and, ··lcohol. .!.his ha bee.'l v rif1Bd t the 
tt . .... ye and Enr Infor:Jary er it :1.., ckno 1ledged t.h"'t . 
tobacco a d lcchcl a~uao vision i 1npa.i:rm.ent (19) • At thia i Gti.tution 
it is \. o •n t 1at the .~.,t,~lion cel ls o t h , reM.rH. bec001e a:.recte:d upon 
smoking, and because tht' spinal _,t'.n lio . C('ll .. ~ of \>he coehle ~- are $im1 ... 
. l o.r, they too y be uft'cct d . Diagnosi of t hi.s is ju t~i.fi~d when 
s:aoking is given up and v i....i.on i mp .. oved.• often t hws retumi <J: LO 
10. ""Sol . 
From tho avid ce o ffc·r cd above, it is wlth all ~n:·ob( bilit.y that 
the i.<n'ltoderate and u.."'tchee • d u e of tobacco cannot. in ny . ~:ooner help 
eyesight. and he r i.ng; H~ eu.n only hinder i t . 
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r c . refully cov .. r the wi.d v. ricty o.f eVidenc offer d b eci ~ .... 
tlats :1d. edue tor on the rclatio."lohip tob ceo » ::lokin t ~ch lar-
I h . is .p, would b t t~ke mor ti:ne th n i .~ossible in t is di cuasion of 
s ol"~g. ,t, on th other 1 nd , not. to c tio1 thi top·e ould b • to 
n glee~ -~ i otint1 truthe ., 
The r \port t hat tob ceo is not, used , '{ .. t Point. ··alit"r-
hy .·i Cll-1 e.: d Owent.nl eondi io iti n . r p rr c:tio ) • and the in· 
to 1 tion th t tulics mad · t Col u"!tbi U i v reity · d Antioch Colleg 
to have lo ·er rr· d s and ·. ore a ·v nee· en~ difficult!. s 1 1· 
Ther ~ is nlso t h · • .xh .usti v e: tud: · d by 
o• E-h :reportin ;-..1 th&t. out of ovt:.r t . t:r. tudi :1 o .. s cholarship in 
hip.h e 1ool :s and ll , .s · ad by Gd~c ors t hroughout t h United tn · .• , 
all ho · th t o be u_ rior to t he noker~ In all 1 boratory 
I tE)St imt l vin LlC "uruc , f:'l ory d . rfo .:~nne. ~ the n ·n- oiOk "l" pp(l' red 
b t t er t han th ;~lOker. rh. e .. t• sifl ple int llocttlf1 l proce s test . 
that could b accu.ratel ... ea u r<:1r: and v er~ os '1'-i t>o m.enta.l effie \ ocy 
(' 1 P• 185) . 
Alt.t o 7r p r o t o ' over thous nd -~ r ls ··.t ··; 11 . 1 y Call ge 
ll 1931 felt. that s•Itokln d ' d n~ t eff ct, t eir me·nt l ork, :1d 74 per 
1937» t h non- ·nok: r ... r .t~:t hi ' r in s chol ar hip th · tt· 
by 1.6 to 1 . 4 r e .• pr c iv .. ly on th - b.7~ :i. o } . us p rf ct { .Cf) • 
I I ~ .• "'ndcnh 11 r ort ,, studies .. ~de r t ' doz coll ege i .•. otit.uti f • 
li v;her t h s b . 
T 
! 
d finit.el.y that non- sro. k ·rs ~ rc sup •rior 
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av "'age [,T"'dcs ,u ::-. ()kerG (71) . Of cou:r e , thera- i.:J n crttie i a:~~ h r · 1 
in th<: t it is ot kno ~1 h<Y• thc..,v S: k ;r u;.{) out in lr ~.o.:::r lifo ,;.;.e:t.ivi .... 
ti s . Sine t .sts o int elllge>'lco •. ere n.o '!'iVen , .i.t :dr,ht b th::1t th ry 
fei ~e . 11 a the no ... ~okf-~ ·s . 'I'hea diff r nee;;; n .sc Ql~.r-. hip 
are h"l rd to ex ... lc. n nec~ordi1 to the t'll"':.ltilg o • Ea1•p in 19 .. 
Thto.:• axperl.mm t. pc r.f' ·rmoci by L.eo.dcnha.l.l in \930 thro ; <.'1ore li [;ht on 
th1:. r:ystery.. This hbo:rato:x·y phy olotr.~st say that ne ly all h "'>bit. 
produci ., dt"\bS ( .. ·hich a.i~f .. ct the ccnti• .1 ncrvcuc syste::n) ure 
t to t he br .. in.. To t ~l 
he br ' n t s •. ec.i .1 clr··g. , hicb in 
tb ' s case ... 1ld b nicotin • 'l't 1 - , U·nd nh ll . 
y me su'rint,,. the mount of cl-ctric •. l t. ul(l t.ion ox· shock vihieh , "'U.l...,. 
j ··c t, Cl?.n f ,l, h-'0 e:~ b~ cl:- s.J-t fi d t.o hie,h or lor s l· it.iv1ty. &.~r;;.ll. 
s11oe... , which r · ""t t'ir st u:td J:, .• ctuhl , but ,.r d ., lly iocr · .... ..ill 
t.hey r ju. t tiotoct.able, · ! '!l"" u ed. f or ·nee~ ce, if i~ t ook only 
fifty t.ittrula t1 ·1s f r n per · to no ,c t~L s hock 1 tha per . oula 
hav< 'tim brn.in .n iti vi ty, bee •U t. t . r" n • · bro · n could det:. ct 
slie-ht disturb::t..."lces to the body., I 1 on the otbe.r hand• i't took t ·o 
hundr d t · ons shock, t h br~dn ~·ould b . loP in sensi-
tivit"'; tor :5-.t ould llo , ,reat ·r bodily disturbtt.nce r·eness 
to t h m. ' ~nd .:h 11 found , th...,+, out (h ' 750 ob crvc-:t;ioru~ of t hi s t::, . 1 
b~.t'or(l d aft r S'i'.Okin.<; 1 t · · r e ro onlv bo t ~~e· I !!' cen. t thr t. h" 
br in atim:u.lD. t i n , .. . le •t-.. p r c t hn l rr n ... pre s-i on . 'hi indi· 
cat e that okin·~, o.a f 1 le, Ci.o .. s not clc · or at: .. u l ·.tc the br i n; 
in faot, it depre ...,f!! i t . .,(; t sti" l tes tht.l br; .. :tn, a., 5 10 n b .. ho din 
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ilc studyii.l.f' 1;; tor from being t~lc r·.ght th:i;ng to do. 
As already !l' ,nt.ion~,:td in t hi s t i sert9,t;ion ( P• 38 • the Q-b:i.llt.y t.o 
ll aurin the stud r , uriod - ould be '-'10re ideal. 
maxirnur- of success in th ~ end avor .. 
i futur applic tio."l - i'i.k'lk1n 
I 
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tut.er-coll-tJo lir .... , t:r :l11ine i 1-P..ven P• t . raul .... a ~ th t the de ·1r 
fo1" , '" WJ.\111. · uccoss no 1, i.3 of 1 .ss c nce$n. th~n :t.i1e earl~ . . r collet~e 
ctivities. It t 11 k(:s fine. muselo3 to ~ct I'L'1d th:tn.l< in a tme1 u i rs • 
AU mu .... cl .:; fatigue 3it:lilarly• wheth~r i college or out ~ f coU · ge~ 
h t.her in direct physical xcrcisc Qr indirect ctivity1 .. uch 
thin!-rin~} .at'ld etme en Vilrious p .. o l .Tr. . It ee .. o lQ~;tc l, therefore• 
that bett E:>r perfor~Mnce in eoll ... ,;,-re 11 c th.·o\t ·n ndura.''lO t.o phy~ic"l 
strain is eo:nr rabl . to be·t.ter t".!Arforrn tee i n ltlter l:U'e throw:h en-
durance to .ent.:J. and physical str ,cin;; Burelv p<;t'feet. ... on 1 r:ot con-
fin~d ::~nly to th t il...::.t,ic :f'i~l ; all the ,-~at. ·eeo~'llt?li h..'U nt~ in t h 
!lorld er a· ov- th:?.t . 'or. brie ly1 ii' oi ,.nr tt. s lo· er 1d.ur nee co 
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It 'io cr ite probable -that. there s.re ftn subjects o."' ueh vi t.cl 
co cern ea th no . bout to bo embtlrkod upon. l ih<.thel .. women ai.."il for 
no reer n 1..."1 life or ork f'.ox· a h ~.e , .. ukes li1;tle difference to their 
fund mentr·l e· thly ;:urpo~u. They '<:~.Ve th. • ccountab!lity o..:' the i'ut-
urc civili~~ati n in their ol';n hm'ldD 1ept· rtuction and .:::-.oth rhood rc-
quires ound physic 1 Gondition ~ d so\lnd judg-u:La.1t, ~. r the o!'fsprint, i,~ 
to be near perfect.ion (norm.t'l} . Surol:r .. the1•e can be no &'1" • ter rt..'-
spon ibility .. 
;:nore thn."l 1'700 por cent due to tht: 1'1. tl of w·o:..on Slu.Oker& (Fi. hb in; 
porsol'Ull ltlttor)"' lt ould s ·, , thr:tt. of th , .nny pos 1ble 11m ·nt . 
... 
. m 
t. nt, :l.t bocorr.\f.lw " t.t r of nt :rest d r'<jfl.l concei. 1 apeel~lly 
Smoking i not nev to ·om~n it.l . :ny nation. 'Wher eert.:' .n e1 ... s"'es 
s .•. okf.! pip s d ci . r (33) :..any 
nuff 1/nich is ana he f'or:n ol tobo.eco. Fra!l ~b~o.'#Ut th .. time of the 
It ls of intez· st ~o not the ,cor:respondi.n" inereas . ever the aJ,. per-
iod oi: yoe.rs in di ·~ ses or the heart , lux'!<gs , kidneys, nd t he 5::.~ per 
e t increase in C~'"le . r fro:,\ 1912 to 1937. .Bu. ., by f r the ,, ost 
i • .-po~..nt. i+c: !.s the fall of the birth r at ov thiu s e n rio· . 
• a:. 1921 to 193.,. l::i!O t 100 p ,l .. e t of th countries ot· the r.orl d h.a'l' 
aho en a deere 3e 1 t.h. numb r of o, ildren bom. '.1.n tJnit d St. tes birth 
th t. the , tOre pro!::dnent the eou. try, th lo ez• its birth r··to. Out of 
67 count.ri e , big and mn.all1 r·:porteu in th League o.f tintion• 1~...t .. book1 
15 had birth ratf..::!l of under 18 p r l{)(YJ popult.'\tion , Countries ~ .. uch · . 
All he.ve b • decliuing~ 
ftre pcoplr:. eo trolline birth in th€J ci ll,\z d atione'? lloe::.. t~h 
nervoua et.rain in da:Uy li.f eff'eet t hi tC~ll? I~ hi,gh intox:te~tioi1 of · 
The e qu ... stionfl £\1" ha ·d to ana r r , butJ no doubt thol· is t..ruth in all 
of thom. '4o cl.ir!l.i n" t a pa.rt f these ·t.:rt tba ould l~Ji,~c.ally l .ad to 
orne eh ·r.tgE- in t ... hc birt....'l r'.:lt • Hitln· a.."lel :!u solini hnv. b~- ·n dvocot-
itlg l< rg fa! "lie , but. st:i.ll they i tnas 
do s no se .,-a to help, for <l,s ~ - aopl b co:.,.o .:nor 1 1.\.rnoo thoy httVf.l 1 
enildx·en . ··:~nee the yor.r 1923 t-he United St.atee alon t hue a · c. 
W.rth r te drop of 19. 4 p . r cent {19.3 )) • ·to ch .n.~,- our pre rot n 
1 e.s th OOO!lO!:rl.c situa.t:i.on of a nation, and the tert;ili ty situation 
are contributina .~eto:rs . A la k o r r·~il ty i e-a1 sed by QOP e u. kn 
that b r in'lt st;iPr-tion and distru.a3io..'ll . Fore t .han one oiViliz.atio..'l h 
!'n len du . to ~ 6t adil.y declinir :-::. birth r ate ( 99) . 







Dr., Donald ~ aco:nber1 addr(:ssin(~ a group at Harvard t!adicu. School 
h ·s said, 11 ... A· ·· k.vto , since ·t.he decline and f~ll of the l~o~an Fhpi · 
st rility • ••.• sterillty is never found among str1.,n:., virile pioneer 
p ple." 
bil'th rate i higher ons .fceble ... ll.irtded people than the <:lore int(lllli-
gent ones, ·:hich tendG to prop~:r.l.t the inf rior ele.'!tents of the r ae t 
1 .ile th _, rnorl'. B.lJ.p$rlor elfl.n.tl!1t- a:~:•e found in the peoplfo) L o re ::tore 
of thio tat ·:n: t se .. s unooliovablo. •· 5.s ;, ko·s the at l"il:tty i't! Ot.or 
unquestionably i r::1po:rt nt. 
Sterility in many form..; c:"f f ... ul- ~im.e.l lit . tends to ·;dv :rise to ·~~l• 
ehara.ctoristics. 'fui.., is oru.~'Y:th~t evident ln hu "n b ings.., If execs-
the ovari '>1 it io not a dr;tsired condition. Carr 1 , the • ob 1 Prize 
winnt::r of 1912, and authtl:r of one of th. ;,_-;ost out,standinf~ book~ in this 
era; enthu~i tic:!'\lly ete.tes: tlf great race r,omst propo ate its best 
r.tle:-;tence . H<n Vf)r, in th (, o · .:. civillz .d na.tio.!'ls r eproduction i~.> de-
creasi ~g a..'1d yi ld nterior produeta . ·au(. voluntarily d t er:l.or,-;te 
whose thildr 1 would, in a.U p:robr bility, be o.r good quality, a.ad :ho 
are in positi on to bring t.h{.tn up intelliffently 1 _r al:.u.ost 3t ...-ril • tt 
4-6 · 
(19 P• 2~()) , It no-: becomes evident th.'!.t the . tuc!y f' tobacco and 
nicotine on t-110 hur!lan fc;!",;il.e ayster.n ia justified rmd in ord :r. 
Although th.is ia t:ru: ~ ita si.g.,l.ificance .... ,. r e· . very litt.lo, for the . 
nort::~a.l !'-,tn.l b · t r.m.y Nm[:e anyv~h :re from 120 to 160 pBr minute, •:it.h 
an avera{-l"e of a.bout lifO (Meaker, 11er.sonal ststc•l. ent:.} . So1 pt> .judie d 
but it 'i"as too soon to dctel'm.i.l:l dei'lnit.ely its f>.t'f<icta .,. H~~ tell· of 
paper vr~ s nt d h fo ·e the A'tterioo.n ;.r;; ocl~+ion fo)~ tl dico-Phy$ie·l 
_j 
birth. The pos·t.-~zor-te~n. sho'H.i degoo :rntion ~Ji' tb livo:r, h "' , ~.nd 
o'Micr or,.s:sntt . · ~xty per c · t of all b· bi s bo:n of c;. thors .ho ar . 
habitual .~kors di ~ b~fare th('Y are t ·o year.: old. tH (71 P• 51) . This 
hus also b en r o9ort.od by Kr "iib f~·l T.• r nol.tr•ill.o tltJ:t of ·t.htl ~ra hl.n,~on 
Sto.te Sanita:ri ..... (Kr ss, P""'rsona.l letter) . It h be . • qu-· stion~d by. 
the Amer ican ,, diO"l A soe1;at~ion in t.ho li;~bt of ~ tudy n:. d in 1927 by 
Scl'lrLp:f .... Picrron ,. Thi ... profes• or f'eV'ie ed t!.lGdical lit. nturfj eoxvJisting 
of e. bibliography o · ... ev(f)nty -p<.'lges with no mention. of tobacco heart in 
new born childrer (90) . 'fhia, hov.ev($r 1 ras thirteen years ago. 
All· ost every :ph ;ra1olor;1ct.l action in the hurJan ayst;. n ha b ~ 
pigs 1 have b en us .d v r;1 successfully in dctenining th • etf ts ot 
foods nd po1 ... ons en physiologic proeoeae(3,. s v c: r al ez.p rimentors ·lith 
rats bav. noticed that tho estrus oycl (period of tie 1 excite· ent or 
heat in .t'om.ale) has definitely been lt :~;•eel in nieotLc containing 
diet.. (,10 r, 6 , 116) • L 22 :I:.al.o rata, out of 69 eXll.,rlincd ovf:r t'.•renty 
;uo."l.th peri.od (follo ring o. !l05 - 2. 0 1l'lt.! · nieotine i.nj et.ion) th .r < re 
adv ccd trophy ch' 1",es :i.n test.icl (l). 
Sajous, a. Fr ·.~c.~ ~n , and Gr nhill 1 another exp riment.or, :frt l th:1t 
disr:.stroua Nsu.l:t.~; i.n fero.Jal .;; ar1cl their ofi'spJ:•in.e (881 41.) . 'hio;1 is 
substantia ... ed b~ ~noalobelli , r>no h s not .d that ~'omen mployees in 
t obacco .factor1e,., show t\ rn· 1•kcd decrease in the nu.':lber o:t pr gnancieu, 
moro mtsc~rri ees; ~~d infant death (72) . 
Not all om •n tJ\noke to eaeeos; ll"..S:.'1Y hav the rnental and phy..-ie l 
b~bly the truth ·n a minority of i.'l.st :1n.c s. .., c.i .. ,.rarrctte hub t, nee 
b~gun , !lcm.ands ,,.ittc .bi~i.ty, and constant thow,ht on t.hc part of t h 
p r so1 to l e p it;. to a e rtcdh level.. i'fithout. ef.vin smoldn : n. tho~ ,.ht. 
one ro.y or t .e other, tba tend ·1oy is to iurease. For a ~·.oman to in~"' 
I d llcate b~by (21...). 
I -·--==-- --- ~-;::...._--:-=-.=;;..:_-:=.~~-=-- ~...:- -- -~~~~-=--
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A< onq coll ·ge g·ra.duat s in .1herlc· tho pare cntage o . sterility j:;; 
fror:1 2 5 to 30 p r cent . Ta;rlot• beli ves that this i.s due to a lRek of 
a properly bala."lced d et. {105) . ~aok1n~ quells the np-potitn, and the 
diet i·~ n.Jgl eted (eoe section 11 J..n.end .•.. and Body v;eight P• ? )~ 
'Thf)re se~mts to bo cormeet.ioa . Taylor believes that diet lt\e::d.r1~., L'1 
protein, ru~.d certain :niner-al ~ elts, sueh as aeleium., produce a. l o.:er 
.fertility rate,. It i"' knO,itl th .. t vitamin E ie r..ecoasa.ry tor repr due ... 
tion . 1'ne Ut'lit .d Svate.s Depart.'!lent of J'trricullm:re says that. the l !ick ot 
vita:. in .. :; ho•·s evid nee fo.t· r ep ated bort1ons i n wo~e11, ttwt. have been 
followed by • ort.ltil prf::gnanaies aft e r the (l,d.t\dtli~tratlc u1 th · vita.ttdn, 
in the for.n of v.ne t - ger;n oil (118 p. 116).. Thus, rith the appetit. 
impc.ired, l ack of prop(!r food x·ea.ching the atorx~ch, end •·e-::ti .. .S t.at'Vution 
the r esult , t.h;... nonaal oet.rus eycl i:e di3tln'b d (U6) . 
L'1 the ca.;e of tno vitt!ttdn J' J\ 3nd E, th~r io {;:Vidence: toot defi-
oiene.ies do i.'ltorfere ith rpproduction. 'lhe l9J9 1 ,arbook o.t• AS.ricul-
ture gives tho follo 1i ne i nfomation; tt.t\ r.-.inor daficieno.:r of vitw.rtin 
A quickly affects the of't ~n ·~abr .nea in th<l :r~produetiv~ . rg~.me of the 
.fam-lle ra·t . 'The- heat. cycle, the fo:n, tlon of OV.;) t end th : a1·ly develo 
rne.'!lt o.f the .t.'etus is not affe:et:.. . d . But di:fficultie~· e.ppe~lr about the 
:,iddle o:r pr ogoaney rosultL"l~ in hemol'l.'hage or E bortion; •::~r· b1:rth is de-
layed , lc bor is usually long, m2).ny of ·t;, e yolln,rr are atilloor.:1, md : .• any 
of tho- hoth<~rs di., il'l labor. .SeVtG~N~ do.ficicncios c:ffeet the teet oi' 
th ~ale . J1cl·h th , .Jalc a.,>1d the ferG;al can b cured b • dose of vitt.i. .... 
min A. " Muehhas been done in en.docrinolo~ the last few yeo.r .. Sixty 
per cent of ¢ll-IJO of pr:inmr y sterility (e,,ngenita-1 or acquired) shc:n 
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endoctrine g-len6 distur~'mces (106). Th Ye rbool( of f. ~i culture 
===t~-·~-~~= 
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it i· a.lt.og th r po sibl e that. ad quatc dietary protein ia essertti.ul 
for th fo "'. ation of th -. ·it.~i.tlJ.ry hot·ri:tO:les. Cueh G. sitl.lO.tion r:d·;ht 
expl in the dr<;J.;"n tie eft · ct on gro Ith, r~pr duction, e.nd la.et,;1.t • on of 
inor~ ... in., o • d ere sine the die .. a:ry p1•otcin ., u ( 112 p ., 69.3). 
wi nce .fe:rtUit.y tends to dil: :inisb t..-redual l y ai' t.er the c. a o .. 33 in 
raen and 26 in ·,··orflen , it 1.s possihlt: t.hat t hi-.. is cause of col le,. people 
!' ili~ to hnv · .. ! ny childr~Jrl. They t e.t"1d to marry late in life. 0<."..-
S?ite other r .. e:. ons for declini.n .. birth :r t e, it, i .s ell to note that 
Chrrl(;€1 Dat"\dn has s id that any change :1n life 1 bi.t~ t adG ·, a! ~ect 
the rt~productive powers . 'l'hus ; bah. ts beeor..1e :inport8.nt. In th. pro .... 
rt.i l i t,y i ,, des· r -'t1• T :w, 
ot' the Canadia .Medical A ... ociation, says 11 u. the sex. cel l ' tlr~· hicilly 
sp ci lizcd cells, and a1~e omon" the rirat eells in ih body to ... uffer 
r om om etitutio.nral disturbances. 1~ {lo6 P• 116) ,. One oi' the l . rg . 
intoxic tion. "t ·tentiailS that. the excessi ve use <>!. tobacco or •leohol 
y aet as· und d .yin,... r~cto:rs. Logic H.~-;. 1 t ~i-ould seem t h t the rao e 
ccmplex. civiliz tion be o-.:no:s , t.he ;·J rc likely he.bits 'Wil l .e.rreet ste:ril-
ity. If sr.nokittg tend~ to d p ~e.., one :in the faee of the tension of 
. 
ei vi l iz tio.'l, and is, tnar fore , desired b:y t.hos ~ . o r e"" ll~1 rly _ 1.ok , 
y t. re, 'tns underlying for con titution 1 t roubles; the birth rat,f> can 
hardly b ·. expected to l.nel~ea e. It cnn 011ly continue down . 
Hofstnt.tor of Vi rina, sue r.ests t h t; r.k"'.ny of hi · elderly n cople 
pr . i poverty tht1 in.dulge,"lce i n ~oking tobacco 1 because 




tor birth,. He al o h,.s eho 1 the se:: i'ut1Ction o' t.h ... ovari~s to b 
ti.L (lll) . Th J p.e.neGe e:x--p r:.omt ·.r• Nt.k.saws, ob crv'ed in fro"' . rats 
th. t trophy f ovnric ., uttJl"'tJ"", a.11d. f'· llopi c'l tub · a r::sult d th c . -
tinu. tion oi' nicot· ne injoetio..'l , inally prc-duci•l _~ .. wt -;:ri.ltt.y bee~u~ the 
re veak (l di~ ::o.rly (79) . ....till oth r res .arch 
rker, Sod. 10, claim t t nieot:in . do. · not r ct. directly 0;;'1 th, ov· .... 
i <;;. ' but th t ~t t .J.d · toy,· rd hyportl,yro ' diOOI ieh di~tu1•bo thc:' funct ion 
s · he uterut.S 4 ov 1 s . ., he (...ilk lactation 
Gt rlllt.y u~.y be due to infl 1:tL- :tory cat rrhtll pro(~eese in .ho u"' .ru.s 
and tube , d t rmifl,)(l by ,_J roloo~ed ~minis .. ti n of the poiscn (97) . 
Further evid e that nicotine 
offer d trJ R i ll ' s h t r 1 {.' ~o.. ,u·l} . • e . o1 ana >y e. us e:r-··vo · a."l .., 7 
It i.s not ·d t~ ,t 
, duo to t.h(; itherin.;r of their ovari e" I£ e.xc. f:l iv ~wOcd.n . t(l.."'.da 
in y ·mall &y to • ffcet tl\e youn:. 'Oman • · s x org£Ln, t using partir.·! 
lcohol wJ. ~?ht do t.hi lso, but "ow drink~rs of alcohol ar non-
pr m turc a ing by c.itin3 eb ord of a 
director or the ;l tionel Beauty t;h.op o~m.eret A3 oc!atio~, 'Who h~~ eaidt 
• "'l'h~ .r •. ture... o.... 1 omen 1ho a:. . e -~ 1 h rper a th~ nicotin hubit 
i f'a ten on th ::1 , the skin becomes t ut. and a llo '~ • th(; lii ~ lo5e their 
I 
to th'l point ol havin . · healthy ehildr . I vrns theb• sp cialit.y 1 which 
they · re . rofe sad. An · nalysiQ f their replies s hc::Hed; 
6 .t It n fl ... I cto ot knm 
3 ~ n ,, ft ~ !{o 
3% n tt l l 
-
Only :ln ea~e of :individu·l 
au$ceptablllty 
.J .. , :.> fl. .. .... . 0 do ii ite opinion 
1'h bov sp . ks for it$elf,. A .grea.t. many of thcae men il'l 
Wl'ot~ l.a.r · ~~ riet;y of account of their axper enec llith tobacco 
undert ei~t bnbi (;a., a,vt eeneral ·L'lek ot· good health ht:.bits,; so s ,. enti.l 
to ;at :rn!ll · ·~ ltl • So::u.e bul ievrJd that foux· or t'•ive ci_; ,r ti#(:S d y 
might eaus~ little ha . ,. 
A phyeic · n · tally int .. 'l" .... sted in mntem l henl ,h looks for .. rd to 
having his expeotMt. mothers . roduce p .rr~~otly nor..;lal children at propel!" 
i t. :rvala and under et,tch other .e~vort~ble (:ondi tionv MJ -will r sult in an 
&!Lcliora.tion of th .ir phys:i.eu.l and m ntal condition ._ Aceordin~ to CamP-
b l.l, obstetric Pntients :tn the la~t .. t (mty-flv • ycarrt h,"'.Vf-> i.ncren.s d in 
their smoking ... bout 5 p r eent. By clinical obs rvc::.ti n he b c ·::t e n-
vine d thgt .... :tokit15 in 1:ttmy rnn.temlty c-:~s ... s. ... s nb ... olutely d trimentr. 
to t.h.e h ~alth. Is not the ::aatem .l org: ni m already ov .. ~or etl by 
physiolot:ic d m('lnds of i regn:sney l'iithout .b orb· .,. nico L'le? H s r -
disorder-3, ·and ha •·e .:•1ore th::m the u '1 mr:Jlbcr 01~ ca~s."'s of d1 · ed e ~ 




I a.box•tio!'ls, and mor 
and three (149• 146). 





The ;;-otmt~ ; omnn .ho d.shu:J t,o prepare for abund~.rrt; f'ertili ty should 
absorb so:uo <>f the · bo e i1i'orr:1ation. H o.~t.h educators nnd teach r o1' 
science have the opportunit.y to preoont ttl .facts to their cl . .s eo, 
tha.t all youn,_,. t1o:nen may ~.~:rofit . 1n "10 t co.seo the girl ~bo s: okes 
heavily is qu·t~":J un v -:re thnt she is not ht:,lpin,.,. her elf. Proparing 
herst~lf ·wi th infotmation -will allo"Y:- her to t clt@. st. ps to inoure herself 









and med.ici.'ie. How c~n s .nok<1rs expect to continu$lly poiscm the.;·n~elves 
and live to see old age? 'the pody has such f'in.e ad· :ptive mr.:·cha."lisrn 
that some heavy smokers will surv~ve,. but. .fl."l org-.m .hich i s subd.t .t ed 
to over-activity, toxic influ£nces1 and abnorm£tl stim.ulntion.s , wears 
out i.iQre quickly than the other s , This pre: ~St.ure eenillt.y brings on 
de th to the orgik."li • m ( 18 p. 79) •. To prolong age is :wt desirable, but 
the aim should he to extend th~r era of youth , .hieh e'u-1 be O.ort£! 1 so it 
see::ns , only by the consorvation of organic activity-. Doe~~ st::toking 
conserve organic activities and ~:; :rorn.ot;e longi.vity? This question can 
only be answered by studies OV<.'"f" a long p()ri.od of t.i. ne,. 
In l918 , (;harlcs .fuerson was ... eeret ary to the Durt.m.out.h class 
celebrating .its fiftei.th r-•• nniv r sarJ'• He found that. of the class 
.member. who had used t ob!l.eOo in college , tba avore.ge age a.t death wa:J 
49 yea: s, 9 n.onttu;, and the non-smoke-r 59 yc~ t'$ and '• rJonth./::; (101). 
eountr.r, located at Johns Hopkins University. studied thousand of 
personal recorda of people who were d ee, uect (83) . Below :is :.t gra~.hic 
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ch nee to live to be 53 years old, mil ' the non. .... ::uoker r.:uy be exp ,cted 
to 1·ve about a dozen yesrs lon .. cr. 
As t. rill e, death docs not oceu1~ suddrn1l:r,. but is bronght. on by 
orga.nie degener-t.. on c!'..u$:ing' s·ckness d ill-henlth. Thufi , the t -
keep up th ado.pt.i v nechnni:::u-n in ridding · tn l.f' of poison , 1t b ins 
----==-===F=====~====~= ===== 
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to die. 'l'he hole individ:u""l is i~1 rol; ted - :1ot just the pl o: sur~ 
long run. Cert.ainly 1 short.- sight.ed and. short-\9ill-l indi viduala are 
trut.h exists ., An~ , s i n. everyt~hing el~e . ·her nr tho•e th t i.f' they 
to re~i!El.in a ~:1oderate s·nol: ~ • Po l!(H:ls· OJ or 1 '!.{ine th:i..Q qu '1 t.;r P;lkes 
\ 
-: .. 
t.he study of ale<.) 1.:."!1 ~as discussed, &nd it was tloted that t.he .uQderat e 
drinker liv .d longer t.h~ n the total abstainer (Dr . Thorne C~.rpentcr1 
PfJl"sonal l et ter }. 'lbb seemed unexpl Q.ina.blc. It wa;;J VfJr y eVident 
accordin t.o on~. ru.M • .a opi nion . The n1an tmo could drink, and yet have 
the i ll power to rc!:rtain very node:ra:t. . l:\~ a superior ty. • o.f an · 
di\"idual mo prob.:tbly .xerciscd ··' odOYa.ti • in everything ela.o 1 e took 
part. in. Thus, by a.ll .... round moderate livin81 he outliv~d the others. 
the non .... ai':IOker, nevert: clr)ss 1 t h oon or VtOl an liho c&n willinel y keep 
better 
chance to live . oderately 1.n all activit:t .. s . It is t~lis )..ype o ... peraon 
'Who is :':lore apt toha\"'e time to t hink, to cover mor(, v-nr.iad activi ties, 
and in substance .,. t.o be h~ppier. 
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All clinical and e.xperim ta.l d · t poin t:. to the .far- reaching ef-
fect ' of tob ceo :nokin on the huJnan sy t. ~nh Thes ef't'ect are usunlls 
brought on · rndually, and re .rov rned to some d _ ee by the sensitiv-
ity ·of the sm.oker1 the mann r of' sr:101d.nr:: , tha amou..'lt o citr r tt 
smok •d_. ·th br&"ld used• and the doily con::m .. "lption . 
S:aok1na d ad s the desire to eQ.t , and• if carried n heavily 
enough, will lower body w ight throu _,h un uf!ieient, and proper foods . 
''Jo:aen se · n tnost i'eet- d by thi .. . 
and may b st rted by exc · •~ ivc •uoking. Th . rise of the hoc 1-t. beat 
nd blood pr ssur , due to v~soe n.striction o • c rt· in porta oi' the 
circulatory systcnt,. t;h corr spondint.r lo , rin~ of p ripher~ 1 skin t p-
eratur J- and irregul;.r hear~ beat.,s, tak o pl·:c by nicotine ntering 
the syster • 
• Tob,~co · :; ok i. an irri t , which rcc"'l.y or ~:r not he due to th . 
'\lttr.~·~: 
hydroscopie gent. Olronic 1rrit~ t.ion or the throat and l arynx due to 
the smoking of tobacco, may give rlse to hon.rsone a , drJ eou...,~ 1 chronic 
bronchitis, tonsiliti" ; sor tongue; .. nd b~ld breath due to the con ... 
stantly healint7 proc s es. h-e opinion cr voice t aohers i'1 th :~.t it 
drie up the mem.br nee re::novin~. a certain mo~nt. of smoothness fr001 t!1o 
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Th kid."l y...o 'ro reap' nsible Ior gre , deal of the elimination 
o~ th nicotirt ·. toxin f r om th bod;r. he liver m .. y also ~as:tet~ th 
proc .s • no el mcv ~:1 nt r:nay or may not be sti• wated,. 
The ua a toba.eco e uses hyperacidity in the stomach hich 1 .... 
probf:ibly due to the deo.d ninu of' eert· in inhibitin1;t nerv fib ,J•s ·hich 
ar e balanced by c rtain · ecolerating f'ibers , so thr-t the lat. t or ar e 
v.~tllout propor cheek., This mii.y give rise to ulcet•s of the st omach or 
duo tienum, Heflrt bum, chrcnit i ntf.! t t"lal catarrh, rutd increased in-
t stinal movements, ere often pr e t i n trw l'!lok r •. 
'.t'ht1 fact t hat. cancer .is concern d .f.'u:a.l·mental ly with irrit at ·on, 
of cancer ia split betw ra"' "ed dirt y t · th, and tobacco .s::1okin !~• It, 
is augg sted that, ta'll~lies dispo.,t:d to cancer, and per ons mt.h cht•onic 
catarrh give u s::Joking. 
Nicotirw doea not rmantmtly , ·te.in the teeth if tt e. ~ are clenn .d 
more ()f't n. It · y h· ve so."!lo e!'..:ect upon the sox f"lands , and ductless 
gl nds• allovin · a te~dency to ~kin wrinkles . 
Bo·t.h types. of nervo f'i.'bres to t he pupil s may be f'i'ected by tl c net 
ion of nicoliin • iGu l acuity is lesseaed by· s . .1 kine. Diswr br-.nces 
of the nervous ayst . , such a excess ive alaw..~.tion an S\ es.tin1; 1 brachy 
·ore rm,ly :. sitive t han t he man and reacts ·ore t o th '5 d_st •rbance 
esp oially th t of s l eep . Smoki."'lg is ~. 1 "'rn d a c·t:.tvity th· t effects 
t he nervous s,ystc·n in sueh a. way th~t it t ake .. raor .. t)Jiioking to s tisf y 
de;;;ir ~ as til:: ·  oes on . Ci g" rett eonsu ~ption in the .. ndividtml will 
continue to 1ne1' ··se -;itnout. sel f' ... diacipline in keo.ping it dot·m . 
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'roxie :n.blyopia may be caused by vaso. paGm of t.h ~ ey blood 
v ss ls or nerve inhibition, but in dthcr case, visu( l ncc01r odation. 
is lesson ··d.. It is indic ted that moldn~ .hilc s't.udyinp• is not a. 
help; it i,., ~ hr.mdicap. Toxic de~~rncs my (l.CCom.p:Jny toxic '-l::~blyopia 
from the usc of tob ceo. 
Hon-s::1okcrs are superior 1 n scholars ip th&n s~noker$. \.h ther the 
former takQ less ti .e. ·to study d i"Or ... tb1t:1 to s •. oke, or ~het.h"r it 
is due to a l~sacned ability to rcc -i·.rc stimuli , i not certain. Bt-
cause it tr~ko::> fine "'1u.,cl ·!t;. ·t.o thi.nk and nicotine aff~ct:,s th· so , 1t 
seem th"-'t a.bnndo.nril t of ... mokin"'. woulu rise otential mentnl c~ fie· ne--J 
A ccntribut.ing c u~H .. to t.hc b rtr r t e dro. :t~ ... ·~. '...,ing st .rilit:.y. 
Due to til. phys ·ologica.l llction --1' nicotine, tar, or some othGr su 
tan.cc on t he OV<J.ries D.."ld l" productiv-e Ol' <'.lr\S J it se. uS tbnt :t'ertility 
.~ lessened. 
There i a t 1d cy for mot~hers . o ..,;:-toke t o 1<-etrte less milk 
which contains , in sor.1.e cases, nicotine. There j s also a tendency for 
r ious ll"'rlwtru< .l diao:::·d ra J and ;, or than th . u ual nlli. ber 0 cr so~, o ... 
diser ... "'ed sex or mls . Smoking and inhilin.e a package of clearettcs a da.y 
1~, in all proo~bility , hro nful to mut,ern 1 h .. alth,. 
'fhe ;.108 ibil.ity of t.he no.n-sm.oker living mc:;.ny ::-•ore years th0.n th 
s :-r..oke:r- is qtite prob::t.bl$. Phy iologie disturb~~c s · rc often cur; ul<~ tiv 
and , rtn,_,, nd do not uh.:n t.h ,:ns ·lv .s until they , :r·e beyond ca. trol. 
I t ia l:t caus of thi p;;,rticular dist::ased orga"l , nd at t' .iq tim , t h, t 
the :L'1dividul:l dio • Indlrectly, the;r()fore , vho excessive ci '-'~ rett 
s~nokin man ·":r wo,.' is prepar:i.n: a path .ay to a short ~ne ~ lif.'(J th<m th 
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no - s,-.oker. ' ode1· t i :1, t at is , four or five cigaretts d._-~, io I 





Th<O -v .":i.t r of this t he ··is has been i. q isit.iV'E.~ am P' ~zled fro.rn 
ti. to ti:lle rogardi:1o the t th, 01' 1 ck. 0 truth, in thE.l •"~.b ' lit or 
th . ci[~arette to g:i v to the s , oker o. "li.ftlt , so often t>.ttributcd to 1 t • 
C rt.· inly, any food th~: t ·v e n "lirtt or i . proved f'e l i..ru.l' of p!1ysie -l 
eonditlon i to ""~e desi.red. I fact , it should be on hom! .. t all times 
to elevat · th per ... on ,·hen he or he is tir d :1d hn · · tUCh "•ork t do~ 
But, i tob·eco a u ... ritiv . mat•ri 1 t.oken irlto the bariy for tho purpos 
of ,ro vth, r p· ir, t~nd .. :.ainten::mce of the vitnl pr ocess s? The an· 'ler 
is obvious,. Tob ceo 1 not ·· food , c ·u~c it cont~in~ nicoti e s n 
ag t ; whi h intr.o(luc d into th . ni1~ 1 or ganl•>:n l:'!ay prcrluc ~- mox·bid, 
noxious , or deadly ffect , it ·· s d fi.n d <i a ; oison.. If · fool builds 
be be.1efici l? 
1videnee f'rO>tt v· oui;1 ri. ntors {Pc..rt E:t) indicates t P..t 
smoking is not bc:~eficial; but ·~ 1.' e1~t1 ()!':.;; or ob<:icco 1ith p. 1 
ot lif 1 a ex 
·to sugg st tho.t sr..okint{ is a rel of Qr" the fat.l.gu<lld individual. 
h problcD'l1 t. c for, beco:es .vid t , .. n·· i s . ted _r-cis.,ly. 
~ihnt i.u.dic t ion i5 t h .:re tho.t tob ceo s:.1ckine- physiolodcally 1 te 
the smok r? 
DESCRIPTION Of' 
In order to r . ··ure an iudividunl• ~bility to ~et a "'t· :ul ·tion 
or a deprcs io fro; !;,ob ceo . oldn''• ss ry to int:.ro-
duc e rt in con t~ts , thn.t is , so:'l.._ condition ~hat ret ·, s t. 
s , v-lue .1 Vi . ed the oth r conditi 36 r in unch ng-cd. Th 
rat of n igue in < 1 lndi vi. dual is such ., t . It U l v · cy 
necord:tne o -~ he ndividuals physi c 1 con.clition . I.f "11 conditions 
are kept the sa"!t , in two dlff rc t t sts, t follo· s t hat th amount 
of f ti.. 3ho ld b t• e rue . lf, ho. er , definite con iti 
1 ... alter 1 and d f rs o, t. 1e st 'ldard condi t.ioa:; , th n th 
f.feot of th;-t p:, rti cular coaditi will b not · • 
A .. ea. ur o fntigue o.. s tr ~ gth.. To · 13Cert in 
the cl .in , .. • sie co dit.i d t t ti , t hn flexor .u cl 
o ' th"" h d 1d forearm ( ich .., re diroctl rc p nsible for . rip 
..,treni!th) r · me sur d by 11e0ns o e. h n .• dvna.m01-n ter. 'hi"" hand 
dyn eter · s s•nall, . y r li le , ce.libr""t ·•d instrunt. t th t 
sur s actu 1 p OU!ld -.t:o • lt f .t comfort bly 'nto the h d . By 
onccntr ti. . ll of t: a · ·l.c.bl •ip ·cr n th into squeeZin!l this 
dflvice, ._. pound· ; ·. sc r bet e n o d 200 rn b r cglst red. · . :1c , 
by t hia tr· ctly cbjectiv m ·sure, i p s t r ength is rt~coro d s of 
ny rticul ar r rioci itl h€1 lif o.f th i.l tdividual . 
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In t his expe 1ft en yourt , m n bet e n the lle~f:;3 of t \ ~ ty 
and t er e ti.sur d und r th sane op ' r t t:.ng- conditions. 
They ere all :nokars of ci aret.tc.s ; ao. o lao ·· okcd ci ars , · ct 
others pipe • They varied in t heir mount or :.ndul, .,,. ce per day, f r oll.J. 
occe. ion to hea 3, okin • Th i <- or 1t it i 1er , i t h· t t.h y 
ll kn ho• to s:~1ok , and r e n t, upset , a s woul d b . the c se With 
th novic • A descriptio of a typic 1 experim rrt f ollo: s: 
The ubj ect t o b t s t d ·as u hf.lr d i. to a priva t 
di str cti. · s t ar · s possib1· el · Cn hand i 
usucl.ly nor skilled th . .:.n t h, other . 1h un kill - h· d ( b in~ 1 as 
d v "loped throu..., out. the forocrm nnd rob bl y '- hot t er ·sur o_ 
chan e in p oi c · 1 cond tio ) wtls u.'3ed. T h d dyna 0 1 t er· · plae 
in th ubjects hand . 'i'he individual quee:acd th. s inst "Umcnt with . ll 
his str ength of , rip . 1y individ' l s ho ere f r iends of 1hc iter 
er u~ d, for the~v eoul''' b :r lied u on ·to exert t h ir l.. ~. n'tl f f ort 
each ti .. t hey -, pod. 'I ·;o gri str · r,th tr c.ls \i .r d .v b for 
the ·t-est to . etex 'ne the beeinnint; g p or at- rt.i n.!I point; :.hat is; 
th b. t grip bej~ tho r-- tigue roc S"' b m . 
Y i th t he t h :o chocked car fully, and th r ecor d c r d c er f r an 
the oubjec t ' ··· vi v, the rp-ip :Jtr •. gt h r 5 tnk co s t.cutively ov: ry ten 
seconds for s ut s . t not ubjcc llo d to kno 
hi scor • This roc cas - f "laxirrua grippi.n , for 36 t it1ea ( six .ninutcs) 
,s n turally f ati ruing. 1'h . scor e drop ( a.dually-, jti e ccted ,. . 
the nd of eix clnut s th ::>ub j .c t do ;n nnci r · ted, s.lokin:. hi... o m 
brm d C'f e gnr t.t .for t ,lrf:J minutes in · f€:ctly- nom: 1 nu 1ner. H 
t al ked ple s tly v · th th wrlt r uri.ng t .is t · '"' . , that he mi, t b 
co >lct el y a t. c sc d unn cited. At t h •nd ol.' the thre , inut · s h 
continued ae befor ,. sr u , zine t.h ~ hand d· 8! o.'7tetsr vory ' second.; 
for our n minute • .t'ter t akin..., t h e 24 ips (four dnut.: } he 
at do ll1 and . ested for fiv ' .lll.nute • fu r ing t.hi l np · of' ti. ' he 
rcc;:ov r d c rt.: in '1."nount of 
th ~ d of thf; r mi.nut s hi 
r eovery. 
trcn ~.oh , s of the orirlll 1 cor • 
fin, 1 )r :· ,. · t->' en t.o not the 
At 
Cu.uc e indi pt to ary fjli~. tly in t , ir ~o . r t o 
cone • t. r t.e their cffo::·t, the !Jix ~corea for ea .h minut .ust be 
aver a d , . vin :~ m · n t'iguro er r:rl.nut or ix ninutcs . i 
dooe for t e .four . inuto r 1od f llo\rh\g the thr"' rninu t r t ( c 
Gri Reco~ d trl .68 ) . eh r cterist.ic .;urvc , starts Uh the sub-
j .ct ' o b at grip drops throuP-h • ·x :rlnute"' ot t e t in 11 rncov r..; so; 
aft er a thre minute t.1 lil.. se o ~ re, t :i.ng and :.3· okin.q; t, .n it dro 
throu ,h ou-r inut.es of' grippin ·' ' d'ld th n.ceforth r ec v r s af'tcr 
fiv · ·, lnut · of r t . t ith eh '('. c~rve it i s p saibl<"' to the 
perc t· ,e dr op .from the best gr-lp to t.hf! "ri. t th nd r six 
f ti i g minut e • After t h . t. rec minute r t th f . t igu . dro_:-1 pf:r -
cento. e i s n t urally not as r;,lTeat . l'hi.., ditfer•enee n perc t. drop 
ro .. res t "· cort , in p r C6 t r eco ~-ry o·.rcr t he six L:linute erioo 




mi.11Ute o " iplli r"sults ·ln p r c t drop befo:r , th · fiv :uinut 
rest. p x•io 1, s of th ori~(.n.l s c r~.:- * Stt~r :... t"ivo minut r z·,, th 
drop io , nn urally, . u~h ... 11 .r , nd represent,.. c r t#· in p t • c ·. t 
r' .ov 'bac , to t. c be ning o or • i s pic"ur~ th cu c i n 
w ich .~h.o. in _, tnkes er t h · S"" recov r-
ice .re d··..t , to r at .lo 1 , or o ~ rnotd ng and r .st c>oul l not bE: d tor-
m ble ·ithout f:iv· n., ... not,h r t t i.n ;} ich . ·kin"' ·r· ~ el d.n~ted . 
It if ckno· ledqcd tho.t physi- c 1 eonclition v rj_ :1 all of t r:: ti e . 
'l'h r fore , h p oba.bility of t.ting •• sub,1 ct jn t .e 
c diti«. f or s eond tot i a pr~ctic ly im.os i bl . (Th t i s 
p~rc nt a 'li thin the indi vic u 1 curve are u cd) . ' he in'- i vidu ls 
in th1s xp .rir.l:;:'l t ·1ere eiv .n t he econd t v.t n f ,.; days 1;-t ·r · t bout 
t.h e me t:il c of dn.y., 'lb . ro , t he at.'lo ... ph r e , and t h · .xp ;t-i ental 
e Uei in t.h previou procedures ; r kept x..: ctly th 
onl y diff ... r c in the second t~ s that no ci .~· rette "•· .... oked 
durin~ th thr e nut a 
de crib d bov .• In this .a ' t ~ r,o ibl t et u: sitl tio in 
mich the r cover .. after D-'x minutes v:as due entire:ly to r~'et , >her ·s , 
i n t he ir,.,t t est. 3.t due t o bot.h s okin and r est. .1 o1 in th 
first t st the r cover ft r fiv r utes t s dno to r st with line r -
.in ., okc eet , !ld , tb s cond t~st to r st only. I'hus , by 
co pari..son o th er c t r cover of t .e f' r t tost (due to sn:oking 
a.--.d r st} er cont r ·cov :r ;r o th s· co d t .et (du t r . t only) , 
it is quite o ... aibl c to tell \•het her an individuul r e i v .. s mor . of 
.;ti! ulation from th , ci""ar tto an rest , t h fro. tLe r e ... t <lo • 
o'i 
- -=-=-·=-=--=-=-=-~---=======--=-~~=41=-~-
In oth r ords; f o. p r cent recovery wcs obt ~ in :d d 'ter thr ee :ninute 
tinto 1 se duo to smoki:l g nd r st th, t ... s hib er tt n t. at of r ' St 
only, t he subject ould haV·· rec .:tvcd F~ at· ul · t.ion o.r uu.ftll fron1 
th ci ,_, .... r tt ~ . Like'Wis , if thf, fi.Yl· 1 :r ,cover-t (aft r t''ve m.inu · s) 
s greater in the :r· et only curve ·th:.m. in the s .. ok and r est. curve, 
th() ind · vidual ;ould hav been depressed due t s~ .. okinr_; th , ci ar tte • 
.. te i p R .. cord Ch rt sho ;s the :r sult..., a calcul~t d; the 




GRIP H?..'COF.D CH RT 
1 2 3 4 
' 
6 1 2 l 4 
H.w. * 130 127 122 109 110 116 lU 123 112 110 107 **s R 128 126 115 113 110 lll 109 L~O 110 109 106 
M.B . s 121 109 109 98 l ;;' 100 lll 93 97 97 
R 1.32 118 109 100 101 98 103 113 100 104 lOO 
R. G.Jr. S ll5 107 99 94 94 90 87 96 90 92 87 
R 116 100 104 99 9"1 99 95 10.3 94 96 96 
n.. 'G. s 130 118 11.3 103 100 105 99 119 100 96 97 
R 115 112 107 105 10'7 105 103 114 104 108 101 
.c. s 124 117 117 106 10.3 99 96 104 93 91 91 
n 1.32 115 106 102 100 99 96 109 101 95 S9 
. c. - ~ -· s 123 11.3 104 100 100 103 101 107 102 101 101 
! 124 117 11.3 106 101. 10.3 104 ill 104 102 105 
. Li . 3 us 105 101 97 100 98 96 1ll 101 97 91 
R ~3 11.6 105 106 104 102 103 105 98 96 92 
G. H. s 145 137 138 137 1.32 132 122 136 122 122 119 
R 152 145 127 1.37 126 128 131 137 126 127 131 
u.c •. s 130 125 109 108 107 105 10J 117 108 103 97 
H 134 132 12.3 122 115 104 107 123 114 107 10.3 
.H. s l3g 1.34 126 125 122 122 118 125 121 116 115 
R 135 1.32 128 133 124 1.25 120 134 125 1.22 121 
E.T. s 128 121 115 114 ll4 ll2 lll 124 117 117 lll 
R 134 129 122 122 119 120 116 129 1.26 ll9 ll? 
J.L. s 120 109 98 91 87 78 78 90 82 72 69 
R 120 105 94 92 6 83 84 92 87 83 79 
B.T. s 134 l.20 115 114 118 114 ill 124 114 115 118 
R 1.32 129 120 117 ll5 115 114 124 119 ll8 118 
• 
R.K. s 165 149 131 129 126 134 132 141 135 1.30 131 
R 162 1)8 135 133 133 1)6 142 153 140 140 136 
.K. s 142 134 133 136 134 129 140 128 129 128 
R 145 125 ll8 l21 119 116 127 ll4 116 110 
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In readinc; the indi vidu 1 g r aphs., car e must be t~ken not to conpare 
p<3-rt ... of one cu.rv structure with that of t he oth r. 'l'he eurv must 'be 
studied as a unit . I t is misleading to notice thf~ sharper :inel L"w (in 
some curves) of t.'le thr ee :uinute time laps.c l in, in the rest only cuz'Ve; 
and conclude t hat l rgo1· stlmul ~tion has t.nkcn pl uco, .tn ~mplc of 
t hh.. is found on t ho gr <lph of subj f-<ct n.a., ;ho hod 4 90 per cent r 
cwery after rest onl.v, nd only 67 par cent aft er $.!!10k:U'lfJ and res·l6, 
yet 1 d. th the t 'O cur ves to ether it looks a s i f h.o had · recovery d.ue 
to smoking and r st. 'i'his sane subj ect had £~. trr er t depr ssion due to 
s.noking1 yet th ineli .• "lation of t h() five minuto time l.o.p::3e line is only 
sli,,htly ,.rester th 1n th r .. at only lin .. This .sho '8 the fall acy of 
r eading irregular eur'1l •.s •~lns t. th , o'tber. If the gr· phs ,.•ere f o close 
t og th r tll!l the .1 graph ,. this \'iOUld be SOi.11Emh .. t difi'erent , Depr ssio..•u!l 
will tren rally sho up by a sharper incline of the rest only line (fi ve 
minute ti1 .. e l apse line) but sl1rJht depr asions ar apt to look i.'"leorr · et. 
in i hi s mannt:'r • Therefore, t he only tr<J.e way to r eed t h cur-tcs is t o 
rene:ab r that it is the per cent reoover<J Y.ithin the individual cu:t'V 
th t i s s i ~1i.ficnn.t. or eo~ rison of one curve O.Hrd.nst the oth~r. 
The :n_ u..•T ~raph of t he fiftoe."l iJ·divi due.l gr· pha aho"Vrs tho trend of 
these subjects . It is ii"leluded to sho"i th t .... !'!lQking ~ y or lii!l:/ not be 
an ixr.~~1edio.te stimula...tlt , but , in the rod i a definite depre3<mt. It is 
wron to eonelud_. that H, is ~ a st:it-:-:' l oot.. Resd.in,s t.he individu.s.l 
8o 
_ .J ~--
-phs is fa <:1 $igni f'icant Ln howin,g ac~ual truths than ea.dlng the 
L ean fl'raph. The la.ttor shows only th . general tr~-;nd. 
'l'here is e. _, a.t d~.al of t o:rk y ·t. to b, done before it will be 
kno tc~ .eorn.e people nd do s not d th S''.I.Tr· . or 
others. It ie knc m., hc•.ever, that there is &"l ·.lc · :~.tion of blood 
az s when ... okin , ·cw·es lace (29165, .36) . 
Johnson, fro,: t.h r eeeUl'Ch d ·p rt..'ll<mt ;:, .. f the N ~·· YA;)r>k Li" E'.xtens:t~ 
!netitut , no ic d t his Sl'!.ii>ar r:l.se over a .m- tv~o (9/,) . It is be .ev .d 
tt at nico .ine stimul· t a tie adrenal medulla throur,h the o· . 1~thet ·c 
n~rvous Gt. · :l1 thu incr as:i.n~r th outpltt of ·e.'lnlin. ollr. n at-
sy~net.'l , 'rhi ou .... put 1.., bziei'ly inore"s a, but i~ i'ollo ted by a ~~rk d 
d · 1durir1L d ere!· se (98) . lu~ f ar back 1912, anir• -.-). xperlmentors 
dlscov , • that. nicotine injections produced . dr · nalin \ hi-en ~n..u 1 t .r 
follo ·ad by a. · :"rninished ccretion {26}. In 1935 Houssay and ~ olinolli 
notic te;;.1: or,,l'"J blood su ;nr inc.re"' se du · to .adrooalin ( 5.3) . hree 
y ro 1 ter C p etto r ported hyper lycen-.i<.i.1 antt Burstein " d GQl d .... 
berg t ,o S8i..le (l6,U). Lundberg and L ldb r a in .1.9311 aft. x· extmsiv 
experim "· tioi1, ound that. th ' c·t.iot1 of nicotine on the s~r:'t...pa.thetic 
n rvou.s syst . and tne re."lal glands, rel s 1• rt. of' the glycogen 
.stor in th~ liver and muscle~, c l in t ·'lporar:r hyperelycemia. {67) . 
hr e y are l ater Ua ga.i-d a"l.d Graenberg report. d a rise in blood ·u; .:;.re 
rlth a eorr~spondinz l'is in Mw re· piratory quoti t (1,5). ftith 
dr nalin discha:r ad , cting to r eleaa ~:r~rcogen in the livor nnd . cle , 
I 
the b OQI..1 su,;. rs ris . • ·hieh necessit te~ .a ri o in · rbohydr t e 
8? 
inere sc. 
Ko · :hlg so:n.9 of th~ abov" r~ets, the 'ti.Obt\cco munufactu.r 1·::: h"-Ve 
h stenoo their conclusion ... re~~~trdint; the ...-..t1.uulat5.ng t&fect of tobncco 
nd , fur-&h r than t.his , they del , t,he ra· ~,os &'"'ld ir th elai s of 
l 1ergS.dng ffccts 11' , •tscl mth'ic ratificat.ionn, ltine:re.:;se<l ~ergy" , 
t L"l.t one of th r.1ost 1.! port \nt l aaons of e:li."PPricmo , is le~.:mi.."1f1' to 
distin;g"Uish bet ~ en the raet.s of obs rvation and th inference draim 
fro ... th.Qee .facts. .dm.U.ti.ng toot nie~>tine does give ri~; t,o more cug r 
in the blood., so do s morphine, stl"'jChn:i.n , ohlorul h;?Urate, et-her; 
ehlorofona, oarbo..PJ monoxide• eoct:\in • bichloride oi' m: rcur r, ~"-l."ld th 
following i.nfce i .. s dis nees ueh 1.!$ c~1cer, h ::1orr"'hng~s , ordin::u .r 
phyxia, syphilis, t.ub rculosi e, ~nd 
diptheria (70) • But of th .sc7 ther is none thC~.t is r ·<. \';\rd£-.d ne betng 
energi2ing to the hunum orgn::ds:n. 
v:nlt .  r B. C nnon of. Ha.rv t•d University, tells of another su·,.,, r 
r spvns connected 'lith emotional disturbances o.f fear, p in, and re. 
• 
m~ b inv lv d (15). rson 3'aoka. it appe'= rs t.o b· a difi'ere~tt 
si.t uatioa. Circttlation ... ust be increa cd f'·or hrst1 r .. oval of toxic 
substl. nces. Su -ur is thrc n into r,he syst.em. incree.si.ne respil"atio. and 
11k w:.\.S6 incre Sin6 Cil'Cult.ltion . Bodily ~crtion. in thi~ C;t"cOe 10Uld 




extra load would e :;~ to explain the lessened flbili t.y to recover f:r·om. 
fHtiiJUe, n"' t'o.und in .,.he s ::1okin.15 and r est c."tporirtt t.s. f eCorrnick, 
Ca..'1adioo saya ( 70) ., u u ~tho glycerine response to nico'l:.ine ~-}.b.;orpt!Ol~ 
ir tob~tcco s.:1oking 1'? a pl•oteetiv reaction of the ortr~liom. , .hieh, 
\'mile bei.nE~ ad;;.pted to .;n·· nimiz . t he to.xie :ffeets, decreases potontinl. 
mu e>.UiU· ene ey by d.ise:i.patin£,; the bodily reserves o:f gl ycogc.'l ... , ,..Thus 
tile 111ft' attributed to t.he cigc~ .. ~tto is in r eal ity a handicap t~llich 
nature tri s her be~t t.o counteract. 11 
Dcspito .; l"t~t th . tobacco FK~ople know -bout the :rise i n blood. aw;ara, 
t he expe:n., l-;nte conducted b~r the :vri t ·sr sho t hat some peopl~ l!Zet a 
ftlift fl f rortt S'JlOki."l!! l'Jhil : Ott ·,!'S get ''lOre Of a 11lift,Tt by r:ost f.tlone. 
P ~rh· ps on individual' s daily ·physical i:t.Ctkivity , and t.h nur.!;ber ot• 
cittarett "'~ ..,:)'t(:~kcd durin{{ t~he d y has solnething to do v th t ! is. H:ore 
ex.perl; ·nts of this natur e dll have t o bo c•~nduototi to solve t his 
pro* l fX'll. 
'£he main point. of' sir 'li f icnnoe, tha'~,~ is so mll brouGht out in those 
individulll. e.lqlor:imoots, is that $r.told.n ,; is a d pro~•sinr. aetivit.y . It is 
nothing n w t#o say tbt~t dru ):l are dopressent.s, but. i t hao t,o b she 
that the nicotine i n 'th cigarett · has th 3a1ne devit lizind influence, 
before t h av -r a· e pe:t•son will b eon E:1me • 
I t. w- s !,e.."ld nbnll that noticqld brai.11 d .pz·ossione due to .... :iloking 
(Part One, p .. 41 ) 1 " 1d the at.udies <)f Couch 6ho 1 d t hat smokine , ny be 
fir st ~" timulant end latar 'l depr, ssarre (Po.:rt. Ona; p 38). ..:ubjecti v , 
1 persone.l e l in;.,s are not t oo f(ar fro;::1 being c :rrbet, t·or i t. has already 
be · m mtioned (P~wt. One ,. P• 34' ) t hat t~he major-ity of the iell sle;r 
- - - --~========================================================~========= 
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College s:.noker felt that ciga.rett.e s . o!d.n,_, did not giV<-:l thM a nlift' • 
but, nly soot~1. d their nerves. ''ho.tever sugw· rise ther1.;, r1 ay be in 
so: inctivid:unls to elc.v,te their ph iol.o .. ic•tl ecn3c1ousnc s , ~ecns to 
be overcom~ by the action of nicotine on the nervous ey t ·n, 'i'bis 
cxp ;rlmc~nt a ew to in~.icat thnt any ris i5 soon l ost, with r f'Ul•tber 
depression resulting. Cert:.ai.."ll,V a 2.2 per ct.-nt. dap:r ssion (on t h r.~.:..nn 
· aph) as shol'm 1n these e::yq:x~rimf t~s .s significant to an :individual ' s 
capacity for e fi oient. t:tctivity. 
Perhaps the inese philo:;:opher, Lin Yut tlg, ie not ... ·,r fro, bein 
corr et, when he feels :i"el ~ad rlt.h hia . oking ?ipe_. is. e;~totionllll 
oct in a quiet state, and ready for a cang~ial philosophical dis-
cus sion (121) .. "this . y be of valu to th ' per on ith high phy•·ic'"l 
fitness v;ho finda it, difficult to rauain quiet vary lo11g. If th ct.i.on 
or nicoti.t'le is finally to depress the indi:vidual ., he . dll likoly ;rel. "it 
&'ld b com 1 ss ·· ew ssi ve., Of euurso t is not no much the desire of 
· ntin~ to bo ... or t r est, as it is the 'hysiological impossibility 
~ifesta.tion to reeup ration fro,'il. fatigue, desp.' te t e extra .nermr 
ape rt t th bt'ginni! -~ ot' t.he m.oke,. The pl e :.\ in;r foelin, in m nipu-
l ating t.h ciearetto o:• pip ·, fro.· the pocket. throu&n to t he ash tr y 
al. .. o bears attention . This is O.."'l · c·t.ivj.t th.at has be learned, 
h' bitualized, ~mrl has b c~ quite pleasurabl· ., 
This induced form of res"!:;. and ~a,tisfaetion, ho '>'eVer, O<l."l be 
r eceived in more positive way by stronger drugs than nicotine. Since 
the rPrvous system is o.f'fected, r actio can..-&ot be s quick to stii::luli • 
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'l':'lU$ l':bcn Yuta!lf! t.ak G tim--· to think by picki.'tt.; up his pip ... • ho docs 
so e1orc or less by necetisity,; and not entl.rcly to any :\t:aosphere 
de eloped u:r .iOkin r.. He-nee,. plea.su:rably s tistie-d, physic~ ll.y re-
la.xt.td, :-J.uscularly we ker, and s n~e-blu:.'lt d.1 th individunl. 1.$ sam 
sef'ms doubtful,. In fact. , the ~bil1t.y to perforr11 any r~ctivit.y, ~~mst 
be proportion tely d ersa~cd ,. thor·efo:re, the individual i'Jho ~iokes 
be:fol'e startint~ to tud;v, o:~;· p.revlou.'"' to tmy physicc'i.l t~ sks (sport.s 
or labor) , or befo:t-e any a ct;ivity, cannot be e:xp~ct .. ed to pe:rfor to 
hi~ :fullc!.:!t ext nt .• 
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v. :riou::> •.xpe:t imttntors ba.ve n~tit-'d ri-..e in 'blood ~u'"'t:!.ra due to 
th , nicotin in tobe.oeo smokra This i~~s. probably <luo to the stim.u ... 
l atic·t e>f t h.¢ adrenal :nedul.l~~ through the ~YI'. p·· ~het,ic nervous syst rn.. 
'rhe .t'f;su.lts of the ... i£t.e expel"immts shot that som.e it1.div1duals 
g t a stimulat;ion i.ltfll ·dietely fol lo ring smoking, whilo ot.b •ra et 
moro o! r. st5r:n.ll.;;.t.ion ro:n rest t.lone. ':fh(~ results sho• 100 per cent 
t.hat t.h , E:.."'ld product of Sl'lOkin!~ • wha:ther it, at5.mulft.tr1s or not.,; i s to 
d()preas th~ subject,. liihateve:r- su~rs1•· r ise there r:w.y b.e i."l sane i ;ldivi-
duals to rlve th~!t t "llttn, seli;!Jlis to b · shortly overc01no by the action 
of' nieotin'(l on the nervou~ ~-ystem. 'l'h.i.~ depr ~ssioo .a. notic d by 
lingering grip str ~ ,t;'th1 and lessened nb1l:tcy of the. in.diVidual to ro-
Cijy'er fro.x f a.t .. ig"tle. 
It ca..1't bo concluded L"l gonerul, t.h~ t nicot.ino eont.a.ini.'1g suba.tnnee 
a.rc dt pr .s~a"lts t,o the hUUta."l orc:.:mis::n.. Hene"'• activity carmot be 
carri ·xi o to its ~trf.:.t:t.est cxt·ent c•!' exaotnoss, 1hen the or , liS!ll is 
bQlo ' nor.at<;~.l a thnt in , depreeaed, 
F ror.1 an e·Xf.l r.i.r..>'l! nt of t h iv type, ma.Y'l.y questions aria for i'urt.: er 
eonsieh.n~atio:n and oxperimentatic»l . ~·or inatanee, the !'act t hat i1. .... 
divi<lunlt:i do not. 1·ecover f1•orn f'r..;.tiguo af'tat• ", oking as quick ' S th y 
do wit.hout ailo1dng, :raises e1 qu.cut:i.an. J\re thero ,Jore fati~~ e products 
in t.he mu.scl '-s; ia t..'l..:.1• . r.t elo·•,er p~~ssing of ·these products f*ror the 
l'lUSClf..~<:i , r does ni cotine et.'f,JCv ,..}K nerves go:U1e to the;n. so tbt1t the 
hei1ht of contr~.etion is le~Se."led? 
Th.~re ar·e :-•t\,.'17 more qu;oations UUr.t.."lt~~i red . Ho.r; llould sraoki:: g a cigar 
effect thesii• eu-:t."'V~:l? ~iould wuokir~.; one- hal f' a cic ... rette be differ ent 
th r: r:. ';hol('? Ho-:.- large a p :t' t do<e>S it.lhaling .pl ay il"l. , tlmulv ting ~'1d 
s:nokcrt~ l' ,ceh"e mor(:t oi' a depl:-es ion the.n moder-t.f1 or <.\CC3$ivn<.U 
s':!okers? Do individuals who get a "lift.« 5\l.et.r.dn it longer !.t they ar 
ligbt s.r,okers 11 and do th$.V sh •~ 1 [;$$ dep:re~ i<;~Jl? 
IJo~5 the a · oux1 · of <.>u.tdoor ;:>;.ett vi:lty dm.·i; "' th day gov ern the dc-
pt-essint> orr .et;. or · ,1cotin on ·the or !ini:::m? In other t~or.ds, docs a 
higtlly etive individual, .ho ~oke · r:tod ratcl:·r# :ltand a ehanoe of bci:'lg 
depre .... ;~ .d l ee 1n this c.xperl:n.··.nt th ':1 .n~t.he:c• 1it\."Mierat.e ~moke:r v,no is 
liii::1s ctive durir _..; the d~~Yl It ;ould se~ t.h~:~.t an i.'"ldividual' i!l :'lo:rtr.;J.l 
a ctivity i:d.ght h v ·· much to do. v·ith his ~'Pility to ntC()Vt;,~· , since train d 
i.ndividu(us rec.over !rom f 0M.gu.fl quicker than the unt.:rlrlned,. A bette:r 
functionin~~ :f)h~ 1ologieo:.l. syst. :v:n ~emovea ta.tigu,e products quieker t.h&n 
one not so c .... n, iti~n d . 
Ho··; ·ould the- ~ bovrt que~tioa, bQ. ::tn~v:et·e~1 with wo1 m :lnste.:1d: -.:f • • 
Her· v:o\tld diff(lr nt age gTC•up;:> C.Olll$JI.:~re? iihO.t is t lO eff c"t, c.~ adol es ... 
cents 110 smoke? So·w ~·iould H'l(;fl and ~ om, .. 1.1 uon- smokcrs re~ct t.o a; .okL.'1 
in this "~ rl.m n ? ,' at :;auld. be the .ff .ct i t sever c;.l wo:<tle.Jl .:J~okers 
wer-'- tested. and then g~·.,~') up c:tgarctt(JS e;r:,m:pletely for ':. weekt to be 
retested ·t the end of this pc,r.iod? 
How woul<..t t t-to t.•is .· one f all · f 1>1Qod pr ess\ll'e of't\lr s:nokint! e<k pare 
i n ~his .... ~ ri~€nt if' 'l;.tken ~ ... tcr the till'ee t.linut,<: ra .... t. p~riod, tir'ld 
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n t:dn at t ~ md? So littl :i.a i-not·:n ~bout the a etio..'l oi' th hu.nan 
body, that the .s1.1rfa.ee has only b()('Jrl touched as far ~s questi ning 
goes. By answering th .ae t':p.lct'4tionst poO· J. ma:y be more intelHgont 
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